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OLD LBTTKB&

Tear* tor my friend, and leer*, ah! much more

ten.
~ Ere youth and trusthad from ray living fled.

It waa myself, remember that, who wrote
them, -•

Haul them once more, and note the noble

The v.iat endeavor, and tlie d wrote rtniggle
To rise above the grovelere in the strife:

The sacrifice of self for good of others;
Ite nankm at the sufferings of the poor;

The angry fight gainst pride, and sin, and
richer, i-

The looking onward when the prize was
sure.

Ours too the hands to ease the overladen,
Ours the strong voices whose sweet w oids

tnii
Should e’er compel a hearing from Die people
Who now but scoffed at our impetuous

youth.
The wor d, awakened, soon would grow much

better,
Soon sin and sorrow dying In the dust,

Would vanish from the earth before the sun-
light - „

Flashed from our swords, whose blades
should never rust

Yet he is dead, and I am old and tired.
I do not cart if all the world be sin;

I listen dully to my sons loud vauntings
Of that briirtit future they are sure to win.

Ah! burn the letters. As they fall to ashes
Metblnks they're like our fading mortal

dreams.
Words upon words, and liltle of fulfillment
Of ail was promised by our youth’s bright

gleams!
-AU tht Year Round.

ONTHK vKKANDA.

The people who owned it called it n
porch, but Mias Hetherington thought
that a rather depreciatory way of speak-
ing of her country reson. for the biiiii-
mere boardeni lived there. The holme
might have l»een a very pie: want one
when it wan opened, but in the auni-
iner-time it was virtually doAed, l>e-

catme of the tliea, and limt, and dust,
and sun, Mrs. FneaHJiid. In the morn-
ing the l>ed in the l>oarderi’ room was
nicely made — t<H> nicely for a consider-
ate person to disturl)— the furniture all
dusted, and put back' against the wall,
and the furniture was solid mahogany;
the blinds were shut, and -Indeed the
windows too, and coming in out of the
sunlight one had to grope one’s way all
over the house. Ho Miss Hetherington
went out upon the veranda immediate-
ly after breakfast, and remained there
if she remained near the house at all, till

bed-time.

Just now it was delightful. "She had
just left the breakfast table, but by the
little watch that hung from her girdle
it was already nine-p’flock, and the lit-
tle watch kept excellent time. All
through the meal there had been a
pleasant cHckety music from the neigh-
boring Held. John had told Miss Heth-
erington the night liefore that he would
alsnit reach the middle of the Held with
Ids mowing-machine when she left the
breakfast table the next morning, and
sure enough there he was. What a
Hercules was this young farmer Fries!
j»nd a handsome stalwart fellow, and a
line, frank, excellent nature, and a gen-
tleman withal. The Frieses had always
,ient their sons to ji sort of college for a
lc\v years, to polish them up; then, if
thcy’chose to go*on with a profession,
the* money was found for it. In fact,
several of John’s cousins were students
of divinity, of medicine, of law; but
.John chose to Is* a fanner, of his own
.free-will, his mother said. She was a
nice, quaint, wholesome little woman,
whom Miss Hetherington 'liked very
rmch, and Mrs. Fries seemed to return
this aitection, until John—
But that was a matter of course.

,(Vla va sans dire.’ Miss Hetherington
said, and felt sorry that these little
I lobbies *of mothers always interfered
with their happiness. She felt sorry,
hut not sufficiently so to let it interfere
with her own. She had begun by lik-
ing Mrs. Fries better than her son. She
amused her, and interested her; the old
lady had all that native ingenuity, vig-

•»r, simplicity, and honesty of express-
ion which the few years at college had
cured for John. But of late Mrs. Fries
had been very busy. It was haying-
time, and she went to bed early. Mrs.
Fries did; not Miss Hetherington, who
disliked going to bed more than any-
thing in the world, unless it might he
•getting out of l>ed after she had once
{gone to it. As for John, he liked the
uiwon. But there he was, quite in the
xmikile of the Held, as he had sworn to
I,,. The veranda faced the road, rim-
ning the whole jength of the house.
Koine fine horse-chestnuts shaded the
lawn which extended dowii a domii
rods or so to the road; then across the
fence Wiui the field of hay where John1

was mowing. , , ,

Miss Hetheriiigton put up her glass.
Her sight was tolerably good by moon
or gas light, but deficient in the garish
light of day. Without her glass, John
and the mower looked, one; She couldn t
tell where John l>egnn and the mower

' i ended. MKb Hetherington put up her
Iglass, and just then the veranda made
at pleasant picture. A few vines had
ilietn trimmed with a due regard to
flight and shade, but the most of them
luid bwu left to their own sweet will,
jwt as tiw* fanning had been left t<»
Jofaa, and there is always something
<lelightfUl in the attributes of an un

 fettered will. Hiumning-birds and
bees, dirning-needtai and butterflies,
and all sorts of winged things, darted
in and out of the blossoms, and a goi-
geous spider hung midway in a mag

. nifioent palace made in a single night
mplders wore hack and yellow*, the
.fithlonublc colors, and so did Miss
ilkii.'criugton, who was not only a
tedio.’Ud ofsiittlW, but she had a great

respect ior the accessories of beamy.
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Hetherington’s heart without elatingit ^
‘ttood-hioming/ said Miss Hethering-

ton — ‘Good-morning, Jlra. Fries, -You
tell me without speaking that I must
not interfere with the shining hours of
1 laying-time, and you see that it is just
:is if 1 went withiu-doors— not a bit of
me is to be Seen, and I promise you
won’t lie .till the tedious sun goes
down.’

Miss Hetherington had put herself
and her drajieries quite tohind a huge
Japanese honeysuckle, and now sank
into one of the big red easy-chairs, and
reached a book from a convenient and
sheltered nook which was crammed
with paper literature. She yawned
slightly. The compact mass of sum-
mer reading took a somewhat weari-
some* shape.

‘And how long does this troublesome derfullv adapbihl
haying-time last?* she said. 1 - ^ -

you go or not,’ she said to me; ‘but if
you’yjj soul in - your Inxly, you won’t
take her with you. He’s asking for her
now; she inay saVe liis life. Let her
save him first; for God’s sake, let her
try to save him!*

There was more force than politeness
in the old lady’s appeal, but this was no
time for platitudes.

‘Mrs. Fries*’ said I, ‘there’s one thing
al>out it — if she stays now, she mini
stay forever.’

Kate uttered a soft little cry, and put
let arms alxmt the old lady. * ,Hhe
Ooked over at me, with a wonderful
ight in her eyes, And a sudden softeni-
ng of her whole Wing.
‘Oh, is tliat itr l said, ?Well, stay,

then, dear, in Heaven’s name, and so
will I till the worst is over. You won’t
be incongruous here, Kate; you’re won-

. .1 Bnt she bad gone aw'ay to John with
Miss Hetherington looked up, and th,. 0i,i iiUiyi

was surprised to see that Mrs. Fries a terrible risk. I waited in
had turned into an old woman. Troni placing what hope I
a Comfortable middle age she had could in trepanned skulls and the mod-
shrunk ami fadwl into something quite ern improvements in artiffeial lirnl*,
pitiable. Hie red in her cheek, which for j knew from the first lie w ouldn’t
had hitherto bloomed like that in (ije — young men like John hold on to
a winter apple, had -suddenly fled, and ufe^ especially with a temptation like
her eyes, which had always held the Kate by Urn side of them;
snap of virility, were sunken and dull. j aln writing upon the same veranda

•It s too late to interfere with John,’ a year aft(.r the accident in the hay
she said; ‘It’s too late; the mischiefs I (ieHl. The honey-suckle is in full bloom,“one-’ ' and Kate's pet mocking bird is shriek-

Miss Hetherington was touched and jng in a Hood of light that radiates the
interested. The fault she hod found I dining-room. Young Mrs. Fries has
with her sunimer reading was that she Lu|mtitutwl netH for t|ie Cimmerian
couldn't get to lielieve in it. Here was gloom that used to envelop the house,
something liefore her eyes. Now any one with half an eye can see
She suddenly put up her soft white to the fartherest end of any corridor,

hands, from w hich a shower of lace re- and the bedrooms have a sun-hath every

ceded. ai»d catching the trembling fay. The old lady don’t mind. She’s
wrinkled bands of Mrs. Fries within rtn the way of twenty rears younger,
her own, she drew her gently into a and the best of company. John didn’t
chair by her side behind, the honey- h(We jfa iegt iet alone his life; and the
•rockle. ' funniest part of the whole thing is that
•Dear madam, dear Mrs. Fries,’ she Kate has made quite a match. John

said, in that low, caressing voice which happened to l»e ever so much richer
was a valuable accessory of Miss Heth- than any of the .marriageable men we
erington’s, ‘don’t, please, worry. I as- knew.— Harpers Weekly,
sure you there’s nothing to worry about.

‘Begging your pardon, miss, I think
there is,’ cried Mrs. Fries; ‘if you ain’t | An Arkansas Yam
in earnest, my John is; and that’s what
I want to talk to you about this mom- 1 The most remarkable escape
mg. I don’t say you’se all to blame. | record occured in this city several

HERB ANDO CORTEZ.
The ConqoMt of Mexico -Indian Rela-

tion*.

on

If s perhaps just as natural for you to nights ago. Jack Juckles committed
go round trappin* foolish boys like John an act, which, according to law, would
as it is for that nasty black and yellow send him to the penitentiary. He con-
spider to lie in wait for Hies.’ cealed himself in a third story of a
•Madam !’ Miss Hetherington drew building, hoping to escape notice until

herself up haughtily. / M* ^ext day, when a friend wcu d
‘Begging your pardon again— pfcrhapeKbk^11 adisguisefor him. He sat m

r,n wrong"; perllaps it nSy I* as tin I

hopes^ thougli ! ^ .u.0*)1 I shot a fellow in Belf-t|efense, but,
lUn t the kind of a girl to bike kindly to I hang it allt , have 8hut Jeverttlf and
faun life ; and theie may be a wav to L]ie ytate of Arkansas is getting tired
leave the farm behind— the farm and excuflegt'»

me too, and everything that might In* a rap on the door startled themus-
a trouble to you— if you only love John. er.
Ah! you draw Imek. I thought you -Who’s there?’’
would. I told John so last night. “A Deputy Sheriff. Open up.”
‘John,’ says I, ‘she’s fooling you ; that’s -Gone up,” he thought, as he opened
only her summer sisirt ;’ and he tried to the door.
laugh me off. But I talked on and on. “You are my prisoner,” said the dep-
trying to show him the pitfall he was uty.
tumbling into, when all at once he "Yes,” replied Jack, "but dont you
turned on me with a white face, and, know that it won’t do to take me
‘Mother, hush r savs he; ‘there’s only through the streets; 1 d be mobbed,
thin l» say, in that case: what’s fun you what to do. Go out into
fot her is death to me r And I ,i„n't the mil, lock the door, and stand there

7 .v0" can ^sutL’neTVo0^ r.OU.e^rU?
dcr spider can help catching flies, r <• lh(,ni „ TbU 8etultd (llir enuug|,,
laud made yon imth, and jent Jon, hut and t|1(, (]fllcer Ci,n;n(? ti,e ,,01 ter, sent
I wislid it had pleased Him 1 ' i I Ijjm [0 [|ie utliL'e. •Standout-
yotwiomewhere else, and siatre my John, ^ „A break might be

‘I’ll go — I’ll go now !’ lieginning, in Ljjjyjg ttDy tnoment. There is no
fact, to gather up hiT draperiee. possible chance of escape. I’m honest

•It’s too late now. The mischief’s I wlt|,you»
done.’ And it seemed that more inis: Tim deputy went out mid locked the
chief was at hand, for a great cry anise There was not the sllghest dan-
from the opposite field, and a had sight ger to be feared from a mob, but an
could Ik; seen from the veranda. Noth- idea had occured to the prisoner. No
ng less than a stalwart man dethroned sooner had the deputy taken his place
from Ids proud perch on the mower, in the hall tlian Jack softly raised one
and tramnled under hoofs that had al- of the windows. There were two gas

«'- «*»>«' ilt "U ',la' I thoone not in ^he^*^i-SsmortSways seemed

nL >M..:riuKtr,^ui;r - J’';;;-

ri^'nua'in tbe mem, ' fr^iK Se
were bringing the iioor young farn u M' the gas and came dow n lightly. He
to the house on a rough litter. I look a fmje more| und by holding to
mmched Miss Hetherington. * l‘l,M^ Uhe wall he managed to reach the
we had letter go,’ I ventured- to say, vv|„(jow> ]jB ^cnl through and lloat-
for I was the only other suiqmerlHHmier, |n a westerly direct iou, and then,
Come* let us go and* paek up and Kt>l I blowing off gnuiuully, he came down
away, Kate.’ lightly, tipping along for several yards
She turned on me qhite fiercely. before he could with safety exhale
•You a woman 1’ she said, ‘and talk ^ entire amount of gas which he had

of ffobiff at a time like this 1’ taken into ids “meterized” system.
*1 anoke as a bbarder, Kate, not ns a shortly after the officers arrived the

woman You know we have no right gas man came over and promptly
t0 intrude any further; we were not charged up the extra amount of gas
wanted in the lieginning; wo fofeed | consu mtd.
ourselves upon these worthy people.

•AVe didn’t know then? was a man
within miles,’ said poor Kate; ’that is T ini pusohias
a young mnn-Imeftii aft gentleman- I Training msoma

we didn't,’ I said encou-

In the year of 1&04, at the small
country town of Medellin, in Spain,
there lived an idle, dissolute youth of
seventeen, who was the torment of
his parents, and the leader of all the
mischief going on in that neighbor-
hood. His parents were of the high-
est respectability, though reduced in
circumstances, and they had given
their son the best education within
their means. Diring his infancy and
childhood, he had been so sickly that
iMMtnc expected ilntvhe would live t<*
mature age; but ss he grew older he
grew- stronger, and at seventeen he
was a man of stature, and sufficlyntly
robust. He was then at home, having
left the college of Salamanca without
permission, and was passing his tim
in dissipation, regardless of the remon-
strances of his fattier and tlie entreat
h s of his mother, when, therefore, In-
declared his intention of sailing foi
America, the good people of Medellin
were not sorry to hear it. His fathei
had intended him for the legal profess-
ion, which the youth disdained. No
career attracted him except one of ad
venture in the New AVorld, which had
been discovered ten years before.

He was only nineteen when he took
passage in a merchant vessel, anti:
after a most tempestuous passage,
reached Hispsndola. then the seat ol
Spanish power in America. lie was-
at that lime a very handsome young
man, graceful, self-confident, a superi-
or horseman and swordsman, and high-
ly accomplished in ail warlike exercis-
es. On leaving the ship, ho went at
once to the house of the governor, a
friend of his family. The governoi
being absent on an expedition, his sec
retary received Cortez with politeness,
and, by way of encouraging a new
comer, assured him that the governor,
upon his return, would doubtless allot
to him a liberal tract of land.
“Land!” said Cortez. “I come to

find gold, not*to plough the ground
like a peasant”
Nevertheless, when the governor

offered him a portion of land and a
number of ludiuns as slaves, there
being nothing better to take at the
time, Cortez accepted them, and be-
came a planter. The governor also
named him notary of the town, an
office of some little emolument. With*
out entirely neglecting his business,
he now resumed his dissolute habits.
After seven years of a life like this, he
oined the force destined to the con-
quest of Cuba ur/der Velasquez, and
•nsplayed 'in that affair, so much dash,
activity, courage and gfiyety, that he
became a favorite with Velasquez, who
named him secretary. ‘

This friendsidp was soon changed
nto fierce hostility. Cortez had given
a promise of marriage to a young lady,
which he was not inclined to keep.
Governor Velasquez insisted on his
fulfilling the promise. Cortez, angry
at this interference with his pleasures,
uined himself to the enemies of V» -
asquez, and prepared to go to Spain to
jutrigue for his recall. The governor,
uitcovering the plot, arrested Cortez,
and would have hanged him, it is said,
but for the intercession of friends. He
threw him into prison, and caused him
to be chained. Twice CorU z escaped,
and was twice recaptured, and at
length was glad eaougli to accept his
liberty on condition of marrying the
girl. ’I he governor endowed the young
couple With an extensive tract of laud
in Cubj, and a large number of Indians.
Being now a married man, he carried
on his plantation with great vigor,
imported cattle from Spain, and raised
better crops than his neighbors. Gold
having been discovered upon his laud
he kept many of his Indians at work
in mining it, and gradually became a
man of wealth. He is said to have
been a hard taskmaster, in such la-
bors His life passed until lie was
thirty-three years of age, and there
was no prospect, at that time, of bis
ever emerging from obscurity. So far
as we know, he expected to live and
die a planter and miner.
Butin 1518 there returned to Santi-

ago (Chili), after an absence of Several
weeks a small fleet which Velazquez
had sent out to explore the coasts ot
the adjacent continent. This fleet
brought wonderful and most thrilling
intelligence. Mexico had been discov

The ttMat* paused In the construction
Ilf hit MduiMs to look utlieiViUid »0 ‘od
John. All at .once the music of the

k)f course we didn’t,’ 1 said encou- ever gee more

get h wav, Kate; its the refinement 1 Lnt g0m8y j never: did. But 1 must
cruelty to stav any longer. confess I have seen some straggling.
She stood thece quite dazed, and I led awkward, twisted fuchsia plants which

her quietly up stairs into our darkened! distress me. Truly, “as the
room. The whole house seemed kept lwl ,g the tree’s inclined. No
n readiness for any sort of caatrophe. pjant i8 more obedient to training in
confess f was dying to get rid of it, yout|, thall ft fuchsia, fake the little

•md threw open the shutters tlie better upright plants, pinch out the centre,

mower ceased, and the fine flgnre
the helm, or whatever the governing
]M>wer of * mower is called, took off its
Wtdftb rimmed straw l«*k~ iwtf
it In the sweet summer air; audiVMu»
Hetherington, not to be outdone, took
from her lielt a little trifle of lace, ang
ijnen, and she also waved it And
Heaven knows how long this uttu.
pantomine mlgfit have gone on if Mi««J
Hetherington had -not heanU l*ehin«
her a peculiar cough; it was an «Poh>

: -- ? T'"* ’

and the ‘lies. tapering like a pyramid; or by clip-
though ill jury already f w pi{,gdfl all the lower limbs and let-

•Si>eak tor youi^lt, my . * di king the upper ones droop over, you

H ‘He isn’t— isn’t ̂  I “kesthe pruning and vmi reward you
while Kate became white as the w an wlth f^fold more blossoms. I once
she leaned against The old way nl 9aw it p commanded to put a few rusty

• “ a .. VI __ B..— OVV tV*a\l!

" 'ihe Jon't want to go,’ I
to tli* vwkuo. ‘She’d rather .lay. hut I

to- hold on V.Sjde'a Wack and
yellow trimming. T don’t care whether

been standing for months in an iron
kettle UU it was impregnated with
iron. I put a cupful of this In a pail
of water and occasionally gave it to
my fuchsias. How they liked it! And
how they blossomed 1 Try \L— Horti-
culture

ered a land inhabited, noi by poor
and ignorant savages, but by a people
considerably civilized, who poseeaseti
spacious and costly edifices, temples,
rich garments, ornaments of gold; a
people too, who were ruled by a power-
ful monarch, with a disciplined army,
and yet were so debased by supers!!
tion sis to appease tlie imaginary wrath
of their idols by sacrifices of human
beings. . How all this appealed at once
to the cupidity and religious zeal ol
the Spaniards, cun be imagined by
those who know anything of thechar-
tec^fthe Spaniards of tint day. Gov-
ernor Velasquez proceeded immediate-
ly to organize an expedition for the
settlement and conversion of Mexico
There were two things wanting-
money, and a raau fit to command such
au enterprise. On looking around the
governor thought he saw in Heraando
Cortez a man rich enough to defray, in
a great pait, tlie expense of the expe-
dition, and efidowed with the requisite
energy and talents to conduct it.

. He sent for Corlez; revealed the pro-
ject to him, and offered him the com-
mand. Cortez icce pied it, and agreed
to embark his fortune in the entei^
prise. Six large vessels were speedily
equipped, and three hundred men eag
erly volunteered to follow a leader al-
ready known for his courage and skill.
The orders given by Velasquez to the
commander of the expedition enjoined
it upon him to deal gently and liberal-
ly with the Mexicans, since the grand
objects in view were, first, and above
all, to convert them trf Christianity;
secondly, to open with them a peaceful,
honest commerce; and, lastly, to get
such a knowledge of the country and
Us waters as weuhhbe of nse to future
navigators. Hs was dfPeofed, hodrever,
to Impress upon the Mexicans a lofty

idea ofthe goodness and greatness of
the King of to invite them to
concililate that monarch by presents of
gold and pearls, and acknowledge him
as their sovereign lord.
When the fleet was ready to sail,

Velasquez awoke to the danger of
trusting with an important, independ-
ent command, a man so ambitious and
resolute as Cortez, and be determined
to remove him. Cortez, notified m
time, hurried on board, raised his an-
chors, and put to sea; so that when
Velasquez ran down to the beach at
the dawn of day, November 18, 1518,
to execute his intentions, he saw the
fleet standing out to sea, beyond the
reach of his orders.
'Touching at several places on his

wav for recruits, Cortez found himself,
five months after, near Urn- port now
named Vera Cruz, with one hundred
and ten sailors, five hundred and fifty-
three soldiers, and two hundred Indi-
ans, fourteen pieces of artillery, and
sixteen horses. Disembarking he es-
tablished himself in an entrenched
camp, and opened relations with the
Cacique of the district, who treated
the strangers with the utmost hospi-
tality. Their first interview began
with the celebrat ion of the Mass, alter
which Cortez invited the Cacique and
his attendants to a collation, which, be-
ing ended, conversation begs n. Having
learned from the Cacique that Monte-
zuma, tlie king of tlie country, resided
at a great city two hundred miles dis-
tant, Cortez asked permission to visit
him, to which the Cacique replied that
he would send his request to the king.
A week after the messengers returned,
bearing to the Spaniards magnificent
presents, and a message from Monte-
zuma, declining the proffered visit A
second request elicited other costly
gifts, and a positive order from the
king for the strangers not to approach
the capital.

Cortez hesitated not a moment
Feigning submission, he prepared at
?»nce to march to Mexico. Some of bis
followers, however, not as bold as him-
self, murmured, and plotted against
him. Then it was tliat, besides re-
pressing the mutiny with the strong
hand, he resolved to make all turning
back impossible. He caused all his
vessels, except the smalhst to be scut-
tled and sunk. From that hour, there
was no safety except in the total con-
quest of the country. Leaving at Vera
Cruz a sufficient garrison, he begiui his
immortal march, August 1U, 1511), with
tlie following forces:— four hundred
foot soldiers, fifteen horsemen, tbirteen
hundred Indian warriors, one thou-
sand Indians to draw the cannons and
carry the baggage and seven pieces of
artillery.

To relate the conquest of Mexico re-
quires volumes. That great empire
fell, like Peru, because it was divided
against itself. At what an enormous
sacrifice of life the conquest was made,
what perils Cortez escaped, what an
amazing energy and genius ho dis-
played, how much wisdom and hu-
manity were united in him with bigotr
ry and cruelty— to know these things,
the reader must repair to one of the
many works which relate the conquest
of Mexico.

For twenty-one years, if we deduct
one short, triumphal visit to Spain.
Cortez lived in Mexico, and for Mexico,
dght'ng, organizing, governing explor-
ing, evangelizing. He explored the
Isthmus of Darien, and discovered
California. lie acquired incalculable
wealth, and expended the greater part
of it in explorations and establish-
ments, from which he neither received
nor expected any return. Falling into
disfavor with the king, he returned to
Spain, and, after living in obscurity for
seven years, died in 1547, aged sixty-
two years. He left laige sums for the
establishment in Mexico of three great
institutions, a hospital, a college for
the education of missionaries, and a
convent. His will contained one pas-
sage so curious that we will, conclude
by copying it. After recommending
iris heirs to treat the ludiuns with hu-
manity, he proceeds thus:—

“it has been long a question whether
we can, in good conscience, hold the
Indians in slavery. This question not
having yet been decided, 1 order my
son, Mai tin, and his heirs, to spare no
paius to arrive at a knowledge of the
truth on this point, for it is a matter
which interests deeply their conscience
and mine.”
Who- would have thought to find

jiuch a passage in the will of Cortez?

Chickens and Ostriches.

billing is more certain than this, that
Cortez, in all that he did in Mcxicu,
fully believed that he was an instru-
ment in the hands of a benevolent God;
for he found Mexico Pagan, and left it
Catholic. Massacre rapine, devasta-
tion, the betrayal and murder of a
king, the fall of an empire— these were
as nothing in view of a result like this!
So thought all goo^ Spaniards of that
age.

Beef for England,-* The Great
Eastern steamship has been definitely
chartered for ten years to carry dead
meat to the United Kingdom from the
American seaboard or the River Plate
it is calculated that from Texas or the
Argentine Provinces beef of prime
quality can be laid down iu Englam
at 3 pence per pound. The promoters
of this-lipld scheme intend to slaughter
theca’ tie on board the great ship os
recclvM from day to day, and for this
purpose have secured the services of
trained butchers from the slaughter-
houses of Chicago. The dressed meat
will be stored in refrigerators, and it
is estimated that 10,000 to 15,000 car-
casses of beef, all hung— equal to 8,000
or 4,000 tons of meat— will be shipped
each voyage. The result of this enter-
prise, if sucoeesful, will have afar wid-
er l*arlng than appears at first sight,
tt will be watched with much interest
by the public, no doubt, for, notwith-
standing the large imports of fresh
meat we are receiving, retail prices
still rule very high. But it will also
break down that “ring” which, while
reaping immense profits, keeps almost
at famine prices one of the first food
lequlsites of the people.

All middle-aged people must remem-
ber the great chicken wave that swept
over the land some twenty-five yeah*
ago. ADout eighteen millions of peo-
ple simultaneously conceived the idea
that they could make rapid and certain
fortunes by raising chickens. The im-
mediate cause of this delusion wa>
the introduction of a new style ot
chicken known as the Shanghai. It wa>
claimed that a Shanghai hen would
lav twice as many eggs in a given
time as any other hen had ever been
known to lay ; that these eggs would
be much larger than ordinary hen’i*
eggs, and that a Shanghai Spring chick-
en when ready for the table would t*
about the same size as a full-grown
turkey. Scores of people had tried
to cultivate the old-fashioned chickem
withoutever succeeding in making
any money, but it was clear that tin
Shanghai was a very different sort oi
bird, and that a judicious Shanghai
cuiturist could grow rich even in tin
neighborhood of a permanent eolorec
camp-meeting.
Books treating of the chicken que?

tion and filled with the .most con
vincing figures flooded the market. The
writers showed that the first cost of *
dozen Shanghai eggs would be, say, 60
cents. These when hatched by ai
ordinary ben would yield an average
quantity of ten hens and two cocks
Each hen on reaching maturity woulo
begin to lay eggs at the rate of 305 pei
year, the first ten bens thus yielding
3,050 eggs annually. These eggs woulo
produce in round numbers 3,000 hens,
so that at the end of the second yeai
the chicken farmer would be in tin
receipt of over 8.000 daily eggs, oi
1.005.000 eggs annually. Were he t<

sell these eggs for 4 cents each, h»
would have a yearly revenue of nearly
845.000 for eggs alone. He would,
moreover, have, after two years ol
chicken culture, a large quantity oi
middle-aged hens, which could be solo
to boarding-bouse keepers for mon
than the costof feeding 3,000 activt
layers. Thus, at a first cost of 50
cents, the investor could soon secure a
permanent income of $45,000 annually.
Nothing could be more delightful
than these figures, but they lured un
told numbers of Americans to
ruin.

It was found that the Shanghai was a
dreadful bird, and would lay egg^
only at rare intervals and in small
quantities/ The eggs in nine cases out
of ten hutched cocks instead of hens,
and experience proved that the Shang-
hai was tough and tasteless. To these
vices the wretched fowl added that of
unparalleled voracity, and it was found
that a pair of Shanghai chickens would
eat more hay and outs in the course ol
a year than a pair of horses. Theie
came a time when a deceived and out
raged people rose iu its might and
massacred every Shanghai in the coun-
try, and thisted for the blood of the
man who had written the infamously
false books on chicken culture.
And now, undeterred by the memory

of the great chicken cataclysm, certain
unprincipled men are making an effort
to inveigle the innocent American
farmers into, cultivating a breed much
larger and far worse than the Shanghai.
A Californian, whose name is for obvi-
ous reasons withheld, has made the
pretended discovery that the sure road
to fortune lies through the cultivation
of ostriches. It is true that ost riche!-
are rather costly, since a good pair can-
not be landed in this country for less
than $500, but with that one pair a
man can soon make himself a mil-
lionaire. An ostrich hen will lay 80
eggs per annum, from which can be
hatched 80 young ostriches. Of these
fully 70 will be hens, and each one ol
them will in its turn produce 80 os
trich chickens annpally. In two years
the ostrich breeder will have 0,312 os
triches— or, say, 6.300, for perbaj s Un
wit will succeed in killing a dozen
These birds will be worth $1, 575,000
To this must be added the value ol
a year’s crop of feathers, which, accord-
ing tothe Californiau, will amount to
$030,000 more. At the end of two
years the ostrich farmer will thus be
worth $2,206,000, after deducting, as
has been already said, 12 birds as a
fxwsible result of cat depredations.
As for the cost of keeping ostriches,

t is practically nothing, if the farmer
resides in a region where gravel is
plenty, and in any event must be very
small, when we remember how cheaply
scrap iron, scrap tin, and broken bot-
tles, suitable for ostrich food, can be
bought. The young ostriches do not
need to be kept in a coop, but should
be chained by the leg to a telegraph
post, as is the custom in Central Afri-
ca, where they are as common as chick
ens are with us. A fair profit could
also be made by selling the eggs at th**
market price of $200 per dozen, but
this need not be dwelt upon, as it
would be much more profitable to sell
the superfluous birds after having
reaped three or four crops of feathers.
Of course these calculations are false,

and are worth no more than the calcu-
lations of the Shanghai conspirators.
In all probability, however, the inno-
cent public will greedily devour them,
and plunge into ostrich farming. In a
short time the land will be musical
with the morning song of the ostrich,
and we shall be able to stuff our mat-
tresses with ostrich feathers. The end
will, of course, be the ruin of the
confiding public, for the ostrich will
refuse to lay eggs, will devour every
portable article within Hts reach, and
will finally be shot by the indignant
fanner and sold at a nominal price to
the keepers of railway eating-houses.
—N. Y Times. *

adulterated in 1879 were more than one
In five. The proportion varied much
in different districts. In Hackney, 19
samples out of 46 are reported adulter-
ated; in Fulham, 17 out of 42; in St»
Pancras, 83 out of 98; in Kensington,
13 out of 46; in Paddington, ig out of

i 66; while of 67 samples procured in St.
James’s, Westminister, and of 22 pro-
cured in Limehouse, all were* pro-
nounced genuine. Birmingham shows
the enonuous proportion of 87 adulter-
ated samples out of 62 examined; Man-
chester, 18 out of 52; Liverpool, 32 out
of 160; Bristol 50 out of 240; Sheffield,
3 out of 23; and there were only 2 out
of 34 In Leeds. - These differences may
depend on various circumstances. Homo-
times, indeed, science is called to aid
the adulterating milkman, as in the
case of a sample where just such an
amount of sugar has been added as
would bring the sample up to the
specific gravity of genuine milk; or
w here an alkali had been introduced to
conceal the badness of the milk
had become sou/. Generally, however,
water alone is employed sometimes with
profusion, sometimes in just such quan-
tity as lo reduce fairly rich milk to a
fluid which it is hojied may at any rate
pass as the product of ill-fed cows.
One sample examined by the analyst
for Southampton contained no less thau
48 per cent, of added water, while an-
other, examined by the same analyst,
was apparently of rich milk skilfully
reduced to the limit. Where the milk
is so far below the average strength as
to give rise to suspicion of its having
been tampered with, but to suspicion
not amounting to certainty, further
samples should from time to time, be
taken and analysed. In Salford, when
a sample of miik is found to be adul-
terated, the inspector, in order to trace
the delinquent, obtains samples, if neces-
sary, from the wholesale dealer and
fanner, and even sees the cows milked,
so as to leave no chance of an innocent

prsons being convicted. This inspector
lies taken several samples on Sunday
when the milkmen thought he was in
church, and onfe of the samples of milk
obtained on that day contained as
much as 35 per -cent, of water. The
Local Government Board, reporting
these cases, observe that tlie money loss
sustained by the consumers amount in
the aggregate to an enormous sum. In
the nietroj>olis, for instance, estimating
that each jktsou on an average consumes
a pint of milk a week (a moderate esti-
mate, considering that over an eighth
of the population consists of children
under five years of age), the yearly con-

sumption is nearly 2.3,000,000 gallons,
representing at 5d. a quart, an expendi-
ture not far from £2,000,000. If nearly
a quarter of this milk lie adulterated
witlj alKiut 16 per cent, of added water
(which seems to lie the average propor-
tion), it follows that Londoners are pay-
ing between £70,000 and £80,000 a year
lor water sold under the name of milk.
It is also to lie observed that persona
who adulterate are not likely to lie very
particular as to the quality of water
which they use for the part which
water has been found to play in the
dissemination of infectious ’ disease.
The board urge upon the public that
active stejis lie taken to detect and
check the adulteration of this article of
universal consumption. Returns from •

the railway companies show that nearly
20,000,000 gallons of milk are now
brought into London annually by rail-
way, and it is supposed that- there is a
considerable quantity either produced .

within the metropolitan area, or brought
thither otherwise than by rail way.—
London Gazette.

An Evening with Miss O’Neil.

Adulteration of Milk.

H appears from the repart of the Ia>
cal Government Board for 1879 that, in
the course of tlie year, the public analyst
of England examined 5654 samples of
milk, and 1101 of them, or not far from
a fifth, were pronounced adulterated.
Tills proportion, however, is less than
in either of the preceeding years.
the metropolis toe samples found to be [ fall are on hi eye-laahes.

From the T heater. .

The great Miss O’Neil was coming to
Norwich as- “a star,” and 1 was to "as-
sist” at that night’s performance when
she was to appear as Belvidera in Ot-

way’s long-laid-aside— because thought
to be • stilted— tragedy, "Venice Pro
served.” Not till the 'last moment was .

told where I was going, for fear of
my being too much excited, and little
indeed was the treat in store for me an-
ticipated when I was .lieing thrust into
my first "skeleton suit.” At the early
lour of 5 p. m. on September 18, 1818,
was hurried away from a distant psrt

of the old city by my father, who took
such strides that we might lie at the
theater betimes that I had to .run all
the way by his side, holding "like grim ‘

death” on to liis hand. As we proceed-
ed he told me that I was going to see
the greatest “tragedy queen" of tlie day
act her grandest part, and rejieatetUy
bid me never to forget the occasion.
When we reached the third row of the
pit by dint of persevering and strug-
gling, in which, "as Iwld as brass,” I
pushed my way with my tiny arms, I
perceived that my father’s coat was all
in rags— the tail bad lieen mercilessly
tom off in the crash; and when 1 began
to cry at seeing him "so tattered and
torn.” he sternly hid me "be quiet and
look about me,” not caring to let me
know that he had never felt his feet
once touch till we were landed on the
pit floor. Until the curtain went up it
seemed an age to wait. The, long- _ •

wished for moment came at last; I sat
"as still 9fi a mouse," absorbed in the
opening progress of the scene.

All at once a voice rang out from be-
hind the stage — a voice such as I had
never heard before, ami have never,
and shall never hear again— whenever
1 speak of it my blood runs cold. Of
the progress of the play itself I have
no positive recollection until the mad
scene of the last act, and tliat scene I
shall never forget. Round about Miss
O’Neil stood her partners in the action,
weeping like children, and ail but for-
getful of the duties they had to fulfil,
so overwhelmed were they with ttm— ^
realism at that dread hour before them. v~
Tlie same thing wits going on in the
front of the house, the women giving
way t“ suppressed hysterical emotion-^- —
the men sobbing aloud as if their hearts
would burst. When the curtain fell
the applause completely bewildered my
young mind, as 1 also found that I too,
was crying. No sooner had the ap-v
piause ceased than my father directed
my attention to the "public boxes”—
there were no private boxes in those
days in provincial theatres — pointing
out to me a most remarkable-looking
man in the front of one of them on toe
O. P. side of the stage, “You see that
gent leman, do you not ?” he said. "That
is Mr. Richard Mackenzie Bacon, the
editor of the Norwich Mercury. Look
well at him. He is not crying, as yon
and 1 and almost everyone 'else is. He
is much too stern to do that; hue mark,
the tears which he will not prtmit to

___________ _ ' _



, LegMl PrimlMf.-Ptrtoni having
legal udvp’tbing to do, ahould rememter

that it la] ant iu*cei*aary that It ahimld be
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putiliMhed in the county will answer. In
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of what his enterprise may accomp-

lish, and the eloquent lessons of their

architecture tell him what his own
nnaided bands may rear. Everything

around him teaches that he may
reach the front ranks of society and

enjoy the cordial recognition of his

fellowman. There is social dignity

for his family more noble than blood

more valuable than caste, and indus*

try and economy, intelligence " and

virtue can secnre its honors and

privileges. ,

SUN UK A MS.
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Secure a Home.

Home is the great power that rules

the civilized men ; and one of the

most fortunate things in our condi-

tion as. a free, self-governed people is

the prominence given to the beauti-

ful sentiment of home. The same
circumstances that lay such emphasis

on the possession of liberty, exalt the

charms of home, and stimulate men
to seek its calm and elevating pleas-

ures. More than this they can place

home within his reach. A country
like ours encourages the domestic

•flection for her industry is sure of

its rewards ; toil can easily find a

a place to rest its weary limbs, and

the tranquil enjoyments of the fire-

side are open to all who desire to ex-

perience them. The influence of
this fact is beyond calculation ; it is

the main secret of our prosperity ;.it

has done more to expand the territory

develop the rescourcys and enrich the

Wealth of our natiom than anything

else.

* Not only may the humblestcitizen

secure his own home, if he has the

ordinary tact and interprise, but he

mav cr ate a home that will satisfy

his highest ambition ; it. may become

an aliode of comfort or perchance

one of Ifixnry where even literature,

taste, art and elegance may minister

to’his finer tastes, and olieer the hours

of his fireside.

Political economy does not com-

pute the productive power of this

sentiment in its statistical tables,
e and yet all its skill and science can-

not accomplish for government, what

the single impulse is doing in the

annuls of everyday life. Every home

Contributes its proportion to the

general wealth of the land ; it has the

genu of the factory, the store, the

exchange; it Airiginures the laws of

trade, comm, roe and multiplies its

simple ideas info the myraid shapes

of this busy world. Thus the facility

with which a home may lie obtained

is one of the most favorable circum-

stmctfs in our condition. If the sen-

timent of home as a sentiment of
tiie heart, is the main spring of our

industry and enterprise, it is equally

the strong power of the country ; it

binds us to our institutions; it es-

tablishes a parfhership between every

man who has a home, or hopes to
have one, and the government It
teaches him to be a friend to law and

authority: It is the saucily of home

feelings that imparts force to every

operation. Patriotism would be a

feeble passion. ; wealth would lose

much of its value as a means of pro-

m-ting stability, and brotherhood

would vanish as a sickly dream but

for its vital presence.

The lowliest cottage that stands in

the hidden valley contains an unre-

eoguized statemanship that is work-

ing in holy union with a heavenly
. law to perpetuate the birthright of

t liberty. Its hutahje toil, its home-

lo-e. its morning and evening prayers

•are steadily and surely creating a

moral graudner tjiat is far mightier

than physical defenses, and fur more
assi initiative than political doctrines.

. Home is intensified into an urgent
* want. It is indispensible to genuine

vitality of nerve and limb. Man as

. a man needs its supporting strength,

and stimnlMied both by his nature
* and ciicu instances to seek a home
a< the true compliment of himself,

he will find it the best earthly instru-

ment of Providence to call out his

‘ energies, train his virtus, secnre his

' N ippiness ami prolong his existence.

Any man who bus a heart can have

a home. The rewards of industry
are sufficiently ample to enable him

t . support a family. Whatever pos:-

lion is attainable by toil and wealth
is open to his ambition. There is an

Abundance around him out of which

In- can carve the goodly futures of

h ,j»e The most magnificent resi-
dence in the city is an advertisement

Death ofa Ladt 112 Years Old
— One of the oldest ladies iu Europe

died the other day iu Gloiwitz, a

.-mall town iu Prussian Silesia, hav-
ing retained her memory uml the use
of all her senses, except that of sight,

up to the day of her decease. J udith
Mngrr was born on the 11th of June,
1708, and, although she did not mar-
ry till she hud completed her 26th
year, was the mother of two children
when the present Emperor of Ger-
many came into the world, nearly 84
years ago. Of the 15 sons and daugh-
ters she bore to her hnsliafld, the
verger of the Jewish synagogue at
Gleiwitz, but three survive. Mrs.
Singer buried her eldest daughter, a
venerable dame of 84, last year. On
her own 112th birthday, being the
50th anniversary of the Emperor’s
wedding day, she addressed a letter
of congratulation to His Majesty, and
received an autographic acknowledg-
ment bf her communication, enclos-
ing a hank note for 100 marks, which
she forthwith bestowed upon a local
charitable institution. Among the
remembrances of Mrs. Singer’s un-
married girlhood were events which
have long since been relegated to the

pages of history. Eighteen years of
her life were passed under the reign
of Frederick the Great, and she had
just attained her majority when the
great French revolution broke out.
She professed to recollect with perfect

clearness the rejoicings celebrated in

her native town upon the occasion of
the first Partition of Poland, which
took place three years before the
Declaration of American Independ-
ence.

 A clothes comparison— Matching
silks.

Even ths chestnut worm will turn
when roasted. ~ n~

It is the flat who loves to have
others flatter him.

It don’t take a very fast horse to
catch the epizootic.

The man who missed his footing,
probably had his boots stolen.

No danger of counterfeit coins in
Spain. The money there is real.

Lovin’ a cottage is more common
than lovitf the cottage’s mistress.

Do hot bk dkcrivrd.— Do not let any
druggist palm offsiiy medicine on you in
place of Hill’a Compound Extract of
Buclm and Ctibel>s, lor there is nothing
equal to it that can lake its place. Ask
for It, and take no other. Sold by W. R
Reed & Co.

Robert Collver preached in New
York on "The Man Who Lied 'for
His Party,” and the next dav seven-
teen pew-holders sent iu their re-
signations.

An insignificant little barrel-hoop
lying upon the sidewalk has been
known to yank a man right out of
the church and hurl him into the
ranks of backsliders.

_ An Ohio nuiiden_9ned a man for
breach of promise, and proved him
such a mean sc round re 1 that the
jury decided that she ought to pay
him something for not marrying her.

« Does the citferu ever give out ?”
asked the gentleman who wanted Jo
rent the house. “ Never but once,
and that was before they kent beer
for sale in the corner grocery.

They were walking by the seaside,
and he sighed and she sighed ; and
site was by his side, and he by her
side, and they were both beside tl>em-
selves, beside being at the seaside,
Where she sighed-and he sighed.

A Keokuk wag was standing on
the Post Office corner thi* afternpon

with his handkerchief in hand ready,
for a flirtation. ‘ A friend came along
and sainted him with : “ Hello, Jim,
what are yon doing?” “ Fishing,”
was Jim’s unexpected answer. “Fish-,

ing ?— for what r “ For perta, of

No more Hard Timwj.— If you will
stop spending ho inucli bn fine clothes, rich

food and style, buy good, healthy food,
cheaper and belter clolliing; get more
real and "substantial things of life every
way, and especially stop the foolish habit
of employ ing expensive, quack doctors, or
using so much of the vile humbug medi-

course.

To Bachelors.— Only Bachelors should
belong to clubs, Hercules gave up h s
dull, when be married Delamira, " but 1

w hen married, thcr should never fail tow lien married, they
|*y in a supply of Spring Blossom, to cure
Indigestion, sick headache. Lassitude, etc.

Pric< s, $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles ten
cents Sold by W. R. Rml&Co.

It was a country editor, waiting
for a promised remittance, who wrote
the beautiful poem^ u Why don’t he
come ?” It was shortly after follow-

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY -
\JT Depots fbot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 1M Jeffer-
son avenue, and at .the Depots.

LKATE. ARRIVE.„ (Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m tMJJp.m.
Day Express. *8:85 a. m. *5:80 p.m.

Detroit & Buf- * ; ^ .K ^
fnlo Express *12:45 noon *7:15 a. m.

N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. fj:45 a. m.
Except Monday. *8undoys Excepted.

fDaily.

W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit;

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pass r Ag’l, Hamilton.

MISS NELLY tf. WHED0N,
-teacher of—

Tool tad In«tn#»t*l Xuio,
JCOOKS RE;AT £: BABCi E8IDHNCE,

r Mien.

We have just received one
finest lot of

CinyBA, mr 
On Wednesday’s of eaoh Week.

llefertnce-Hevi England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vl® l-8m

vonarafttsul

RE-OPENED.
We wish to announce Ibat the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store. h«» been re-
opened at the old number, 92 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitation la ex-
tended to all to look through and examine
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received dally. vl0-16t

IT7MM42

ed by another, after an exphauge
fiend bad monopolized the sanctum
for half a day, entitled, “ Why don’t
lie go ?” Upon mature reflection we
have come to tlie conclusion that the
don’t hi both easffc, Recording to^the

rules of English grammor, should

read doesn’t/’

Wbowr T®'
wt*o«w y OR
that your «J 4
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Hop
llttora.

SC’Bfc. 0.1.0.

HOP

“The moon is always just the same”
he said, languidly, “and yet I always
find some new beauty in it” rt It’s

just so with the opera,” she answer-.-
ed. He took the . hint and bought
tickets for two.

sasT
HOP
IfjroaorRl

in ft ma
Mrstfii
•av®0 him-1
dr*d*.

NEVER

[FAIL

JRiJTS
ureoUcu.

CtrcuUr

The Sun for 1881.
Everybody reads The Sun.

of t

Eugene Cross, Swan Street, Buffalo,
writes : I have used Soring Blossom for
Dybpepsia and Indigestion, and have found
It to act admirably as a gentle Aperient
and Blood Purifier I consider it unequal-
ed, "you are at liberty to use my name as
a reference." iVices, $1., 50 cts., and trial
bottles 10 cents. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

cine that does you only harm, but put your
trust in that simple, pure remedy, Hop

Resistance of Bricks.

Bitters; that cures always 4»t a trifling
cost, and you will see good times and have
good health. See another column.

The resistance of bricks to a crush-

ing force varies greatly, according to

the quality of the brick. Tautwine,

who has experimented considerably

with building materials,- says on this

point that a rather soft brick will

crush under a weight of from 450 to

600 pounds per square inch, or about

thirty to forty tons per square foot

This last is about the crushing limit

of the sandstone— two-thirds as
much as the best marbles or lime-

stones, and one-half as much as the
best granites or roofing slates. But

masses of brickwork, he notes, will

crush under much smaller loads than

single bricks. In some English "ex-

periments, referred to by this author,

small cubical masses only 9 inches

on each edge, laid in cement, crushed

under 27 to 40 tons per square foot.

Others, with piers 9 inches square

and 2 feet 3 inches high, in cement,

only two days after being built, re-

quired 44 to 62 tons per square ..foot

to crush them. Another of pressed
brick, in best Portland cement, is

paid to have withstood 202 tons per

square foot, and with common lime
mortar only one-fourth as much.

The same authority, however, is

careful to’ add the the statement that

cracking and splitting usually com-

mence uqder about one-half the
crushing loads. To be safe, he re-

commends the load should not ex-
ceed one-eighth or one-tenth of the

crushing load ; and so also with stoi^e

Moreover, he notes these experiments

were made with low masses, but the

strength decreases as the proportion

of the height to thickness increases.

He cites the following examples

The pressure at the base of a brick

shot tower in Baltimore, 246 feet

high, is estimated at six and a half
tons per square foot ; and iu a brick

chimney at Glascow, Scotland, 468

feet high; at nifie tons. Prof. Rankin

calculates that in heavy gules this

pressure is increased to fifteen tons

on the leeward side. The walks of
both are, of course, much thicker at

the bottom than the top. With walls

160 feet high, of uniform thickness,

the pressure at the base would be five

and four-tenths tons per square foot*

He prudently concludes that with
our. present imperfect knowledge on

the subject, it cannot he considered

safe to expose even first-class pressed

brick-work, in cement, to more than

twelve or fifteen tons per square foot,

and good handrmolded bricks to

more than two-thirds as much-.

A young lady of two-and-twenty
refused to wed a man of 50, saying
he was neither one thing nor yet
another. He was too old fora hus-
band and too young to hold out any
immediate hope for widowhood.

“ Science enumerates 588 species
of organic forms in the air we breathe

Just think of it. Every time you
draw in a breath a whole zoological
garden slips down your windpipe,
and no free ticket to "the press.

Teacher— What bird did Noah send
out of the ark ?

Smallest boy in ths class (after a
pause) a dove, sir.

Teacher — Very well; but I should
have thought some of you big boys
would have known that.
Tall pupil— Please sir, that bov

ought to know, sir, ’cause his father*

a bird ketcher, sir.

T> Yourselves by Peking
O.ILLj1 money when a golden
chance is offered, thereby always keeping
poverty from your door. Those who
always take advantage of the good chances
for making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-
ty. We want many men, women, boys
d girls to work for us right iu their own

ert

an
localities. The business will p ^ more
than tcu times ordinary wages. We fur-
nish nn expensive outfit and all that you
need free. No one who engages falls to
make money very rapidly, lou can de
vote your whole time to the work, or only
yonr spare moments. Full information
and nil that U needed sent free. Address
Stinson & Co., Porllar.d, Maine. s

A young man, while attempting
to fix a “ misplaced switch” on a
young ladie’s head in a ball-room,
stepped on her dress and “wrecked
the train.” She told him to “ con-

“Steward,” said a passenger on
board a steamer, one morning while
at breakfast, and handing across the
table a cup containing some dark,
muddy-looking liquid, “what is it?”
“I think it is tea, sir,” replied the

steward, after a hasty inspection.

“ Oh, very well,” rejoined the tra-
veler ; “ then take it away, and if it’s
tea bring me coflee, and if it’s coffee
bring me tea.” . j

ductor her to a seat, and be more car-

ful in future.”

“ I understand,” said the Galveston

Recorder, “ that you are a confirmed
drunkard.” “ Dat’s whar you is too
soon, Jedge. I ain’t been comfirmed
in no church yit, but de blue-light
Baptises is gibeu Satan a heap ob
worry about me.”

Physicians Recommend It.— Your
ThointiH' Kclcctrlc Oil comnuimls a large
and Increasing sale, which it richly merits.
1 have always found.it exceedingly help:
ful ; I use it in all .cases of Rheumatism, ns
well AH true i ions and dislocations. I made
use of it inym-lf to calm the pains of a
broken leg with dislocation or the foot,

A man in Bjnghampton, N. Y.,
wanted to have, some tnn with an
old lady by plaving ghost. The only
mistake he niocle was in not finding
out before han4 that she kept a shot
gun in thq house. ,

LOVELY WOMEN.

Hard is the heart that never felt for women
'in distress, *

And cold the troast that never throbbed
to make her sorrow 1ms ;

For man's caress and man's delight was
lovely woman born,

And curst be he, where'er he moves, can
treat her worth with scorn ;

The tear It starts from woman’s eye, to
see you racked with Colicky pain,

And she, wisely gets Spring Blossom to
make you well again.

Prices, $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles ten
cents. For sale by W. R. Reed A Co.

and In two days l was entirely relieved
from pain. JOS. BE A UD1N, M.D.
For sale by all druggists.

“Gentlemen of the jury,” said a
Western lawyer, “ I don’t mean to
insinuate that this man is a covetous
person, but I will bet five to one that

if you should bait a steel imp with a
new shilling, and place it within six
inches of his mouth, you would catch
his soul.”

An Illinois youth invested a dollar
and a half in a New York firm to
discover “How to appear well in
society.” The receipt which he re-
ceived by return mail was short,
simple and easily understood : “Al-
ways keep your nose clean, and don’t
suck more than one finger at a
time.”

^ ^ ____ ___________ Id the edi-
tions 0^18 newspaper throughout the
year to come everybody will find :

I. All the world’s news, so presented
Uiat the reader will gel the greatest amount
of information with the least unprofitMhle
expenditure of time and eyc-sighl; The
Sun long ago discovered the golden mean
lietween redundant fulness and unsatis-
factory bevity

It. Much of that sort of news which de-
pends less upon its recognized importance
than upon its interest to mankind. From

; morning to morning The Sun prints a
continued story of the lives of real men
and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is
more varied and more interesting than any
romance that was ever devised.

III. Good wrlt ng In every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy, and deco-
rum In the treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. The Sun’s habit
is to speak out fearlessly about men and
things.

V. Equal candor in dealing with «och
political party, and equal readiness to com-
mend what is praiseworthy or to rebuke
what is blamabtc iu Democrat or Repub-
lican.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan
organizations, but unwavering loyalty to
true Democratic principles. The Sun
believes timt the Government which the
Constitution gives us is a good one to keep
Its notion of duty is to resist to its utmost
power the efforts of men in the Republican
party to set up another form of Govern-
ment in place of that which exists. The
ear 1881 nod the years immediately fol*

aao&is

BOLSUS
EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA*

Til E

CUE APES T
NEWSPAPER ! !

—IN THE—

WOULD ! !

TwoOopUfffbtOlYS DOLLAR,

BLANKETS
We have a full line. All other kinds

of goods eu it able for the

WINTER TRADE.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS and KHOES,

HATH, CAPS, ETC.
Please call and examine our

goods.

ICoKOHS ft S2ATL2T.
. Chelsea, Oct. 25, 1880. v-9-51

0

TO THE PUBLIC
AND EVERYBODY

!J Ml.TXeULM!

ye
lowing will probably decide this supreme-
ly important contest. The Sun believes
that the victory will be with the people as
against the Rings for monopoly, the Rings
for plunder, and the Rings lor imperial
power.

Our terms arc ns follows :

For the Daily Sun, a four-page sheet of
twenty-eight columns, the price by mail,
post paid, is 55 wnts month, or $6,50
a year ; or including the Sunday paper, an

— on-

Four Copies for TWO Dollars,
WITH AN EXTRA COPY THROWN IN

FOR EACH CLCD OF POUR.

These are the new terms of 777/? ECHO,
the best weekly newspaper in the Slate.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT., y
Addrcs, , THE ECHO.

Detroit, Mich.

THE EVENING NEWS,
Daily Circulation, 27,000 Copies,
Bright, Newsy and Independent,
By Mail, $5.00 a year.
Address, Tho Etening Ncv>t,

Detroit, Midi.

eight-page sheet of fifty-six columns, the
price is 65 cwri* a mouth,nr $7,70 a year
postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sum Is also
furnished separately at $1420 » Y^r post-
age paid.

^ The price of the Weekly Sun, 8 pages,
fifty-six columns, is $1 a year, postage
paid. For clubs of ten sending 10 we
will scud an extra copy free.

Address I. W. Enoland.

Publisher of The Sun, New York City

-NOTICE THAT-

SS1UD & HATCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and are wiling them at Less

Prices than any other Ann in Town
the same quality of Goods. We
have a Large Assort men t of

S&~PLOW SIIOES!.iE3

On consignment, which will be sold very
cheap. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

CHRISTMAS I

Fond father (who has for some
months been confined ' this bed),
toying with the golden locks of Ins
little daughter, 4 If your pa were to
go away, Lucy, and you were never,
never to see him any more, would
you be sorry ?’ The dear child —
‘ Oh, no, pa. We have your photo-
graph, you know.’

“ Don’t put too much confidence
in a lover’s vows and sighs,” says
Mrs. Partington to her niece ; “ let
him tell you that you have lips like
strawberries and cream, and cheeks
like a tarnation, and eyes like an as-

terisk, but such things oftener come
from a tender head than a tender
heart.”

HAS CORK AND GONE, AND OUR STOCK OK

WAlIBIl

ATTENTION

FARMERS ! 1
Send for a free Specimen Copy of the .

OHIO FARMER!
(Established 1848.)

Ih$ Oldest, hariiCit, mo»t Entny ruing, In

SMCEMES, FlODl,
Jcc., Ac., Cheap. All good Good*, and one

Price to all. The poor man’s money
will buy n* much the rich; no
two price*. t3T All Goods

delivered Free. Jfcl #

Uivt us a Cull and be Convinced.

V0-85 DURAND & HATCH..

etructive and Valuable Agricultural,
Live Stock and Family Journal

Pl&tQd Ware and Jewlery

Is badly demoralized, hut if the people will
have patience, we will have a

A lute application of Electricity is an
attachment to street letter boxes, which
sounds an alarm to the nearest police sta-
tion, in cane an attempt is made to rob the
box. If you wish to apply an Eclcctric
application to a cough, cold, sore throat,
asthma, bronchitis, or catarrh, purchase a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, aud
you wilUlnd tt money well Invested. .

For sale by all druggists.

The young woman who degirea to
have herself published in the newa-
papers as “ fuscinating.'beautifnland
accomplished” will please pack up
her clothes in a dirty towel, crawl
out of the back upstairs window,
some dark curries and ifeeds her
dad’s horses. It’s a big price to pay
for compliments, but it will bnng
them just ascertain as a dirty rain-
water barrel will beget musquitos in
July^-

Mrs. Gummy, in looking orer the
advertisements the other day. saw

” “W-

The Best Paper ! TRY XT ! !
Beautifully Illustrated.

Mila YEAR.

TUE
iTT

Scientific ̂ ractitan.

UI6U STfiCX !
than ever in a few days, direct from the

manufacturers, at

STLower Prices TharEver.*j£J

-OUR-

mmui sTOGi
HOWEVER 18 COMPLEtE, WE HAVE

in American.

It in & 64-Col. ‘Weekly Paper,
Acknowledged authority on nil agricultu-
ral topics, and leads the van of American
Agricultural Journalism. Hus the largi-Ht
and ablest corps of regular 'contributors
ever employed on an agricultural jmper,
under an able and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or
labor to add everything possible to its

value. It is a paper that is closely read
and highly prized by every member of the
family.

Subscription Terms Reduced for 1881
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. -V

One Year, 59 Issues, - - •1.50.
Making it the cheapest first-class Agri-.

cultural Weekly iu the country.

Liberal Premiums or Cash Commissions
to Club Agents. 1ST Specimen copies
sent free.

Adduebs, The Ohio Farmer.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The d imp weather and chilling wind*
of the approaching season subjects nil to

BOOTS 1 I

one headed “Radical Onres.” “Well,”
she said, “ I tun

a way to - cure
theyrve been turning the world up-
side down ever since I waa a gal.”

glad if they have got
them Radicals, for

Guilty of Wrong — Some people have
a fashion of confusing excellent remedies
with the large mass of " patent medicines"
and in this they are guilty of • wrong.
There are some advertised remedies fully
worth ail that is asked for them, and one
at least we know of— Hop Bitters. The
writer has had occasion to use the Bitter*
in Just sucli a climate as we have most of
the year in Bay City, and has always found
them to be first-class and reliable, doing
all that is claimed for them.—TVfttfrM.

After a day’s hard work atbnslness, one
;oes homo to rest and enjov the evening
n conversation or reading. Having caught
cold during the day. a cough, with Satanic
delight, lays claim to bis Ume. and tortures
him. At such time a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil is certainly worth its weight
In gold, as it almost instantly relieves
coughs, colds. Ac., however severe they
may be. For sale by all druggists.

The Scientific American is a large
First-Class Weekly Nqgspaperpf 16 pages,
printed in the moat beautiftil style, pro-
finely illustrated itith tpUndid enaraungt,
representing the newest inventions and
the most recent Advances in the Arts and
Sciences ; Including New and Interesting
Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the
Home, Health, Medical Progress Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, Astro-
nomy. The most valuable j radical pa-
pers, by eminent writers in all departmeius
of Science, will be found in the Scientific
American, v
Terms, $8,20 per year, $1,60 half year,

which Includes postage. Discount to
Agents. Single copies 10 cents. Sold by
all Newsdealers. R'-rait by posts] order
to MUNN A Co., Publishers, 87 Park Row
New York.
P A TFTVTTV In connection
A xl. 1 Hrfll 10® With the Scien-
tific American, Messrs. Munn a Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, have had 85 yean experience, and
now have the largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice is made in the
•clentlfto AravFtain of all Inventions
patented through this Agency, with the
name and residence of the' Patentee. Bv
the immense circulation that given, public
attention is directed to the merits of the

new pa ent, and sales or introduction often
easily effected.

Apy person who has made a new dis-
covery or invention, can ascertain, free of

enough to Boot every man in town
aud

The killing of the devil may soon
be expected. . It’s an impending
event.

When the traveling menagere
wanted to go by rail, the baggage
man made a row on the pretense that
the elephant’s trunk wasn’t checked,
but the real reason was that he was
mad because he couldn’t smash that
trunk.

eharoe, whether a pstent can probably be
obtained, by writing to Muap * Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, their costs and how procured, with
hints for procuring advances on inventions.
Address for the Psper, or conoerningPatents, ..... *
Xtu» ft Oo.v 37 Ftfk Bow, XT. Y.
Branch Offloe, cor. F A 7th Sts., Wash-

ington, D.C. *>

SHOES! !

enough to shoe ever woman and child
within ten miles of here.

:o:

We have a full line of

exposure, no mailer however healthy, we
arc none the leu susceptible to an nilnck of

Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting of Blood, Catarrh of the head, wMch
if not properly attended to ends in Con-
sumption.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup is n posit iv<

cure. With but the nominal coat of 75
cents you procure this truly notercign
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by all

druggists and dealer* in medicine to give
enlir satiHfnction Try it and he con-
vinced of it* real m -rh.
Marceaus Liver and Anli-Billons Com-

pound cures all Liver and Bilious dixcaao.
purifies the bhaid.iqualizea thccimihilinu
nd restores to perfect health the enfeebled

system.

Famuid, WllllHim 4t <’oM
Agents,

Detroit

CROCKERY 1

BOTH PLAIN, WHITE AND

HATS, GAPS, UNDER-WAItK,
KNIT GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

-xko:-

We have also a full stock of

Feed, Corn Ac Data, Floor,
Buck-wheat Floor,
Corn Meal dkc.

IN A THO HOUGH REMEDY
-v.

In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorder* of the Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the l.lvei. Indigestion
and dMurbuitccs of the animal forces,
which dehilinite.it has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits and cMcntinl oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants

everywhere. ' v9-48*ly

BURE CURE
Coughs, ColdN, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, CoD'umption,
Am4 All DIMMM -r THWOAT mm* I. VMM.

er Outfit sent free to those1 who wLh t.

#1 engage in the moat pleasant mid pro
ttmble hurtfneas known Everything m *
Capital not required We w ill ftiridsh y* i

everything. $10 a day, ami upivtirda i
easily made without staying away from
home over night No risk whatever
Many new worker* wanted at once Mum
are making fortuin sat thehindoea*. Lndi-V

•ik* a* much a* men, and vming ho.\ » am:
_ rl* make great pay. No om- who h
willing to work falls to nn(kc mor*- moi

Pal a»ta Qurt-SU* Bo Uwfar Vft4Ujr Um.

m to oar 1

sr ,o~’ ̂

every day than can lie made In a Week ...
any ordinary einploximnl. Those who
eng ge. at once will find n short ro id m

/CAUTION. 5?U.KJKHS\

\ n« r hTAM /

fortune. Address H.
Portland, Maine.

Hallktt A Co
[lu-vltt-li

4a*w

TRY Till':

gfrut fork ©foswet
THIS YEAR.

Tfet Lttftit flad Best Family
Paper in tin World. '

WOOD BROS. fond for Sample Copy- FREE.

Chelsea, Michn Jan. 8th, 1881.
New York Okserrer,

87 Park Ron, Nmr> York.

VAsais^^isass!?- —
v0-14-8m.

“CAUTION.’’

He who cares for his belly much mor^thtn.
his back. — r*- --------- -------- j — -.H —

To face friends in his rags, is uncommly
slack ;

If Indigestion or Headache from indul-
gence arise.

Spring Blossom cures-all who the Remedy
me*.

M
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GOING WEIT. *

Mali Train ....... ..... . .. a. M

i^iasr ........ ••••••*£-.12:65 P. M
. 5:62 P. M
. 8:5 P. M
.10:88 P.M

K,»U«

:v.: :: : «i« i: - *

S£r®SiW«« ...... >% ; -

^i^rCloth^l»«e IWnll

liOiOOA. M ,4:20, ft 9K)0 P.M.

DffiEOTOBY.

EROATIONAL CHURCH.
Ileir. Tho*. Houna, D.D , PMtor. Ser-

vice! at 10‘4 a. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer
meeting Thuraday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at If h. — *

‘W^ M. B. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L Hcdson, Pastor. Servleei at

Ui% A. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Tliuraday evening! at 7
o'clock. Sunday School Immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gat, Pastor. Services at lO#

a. x. and 7 P. M. Young people’s mealfng
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thuraday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

_ . CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Fattier Duma. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10W a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P u.

CUSHMAN - Died In Cketaea, at the re-
sidence of his ton, Warren Cushman,
Joshua Cuamuxt, after a stunt Illness
oftwo days. * J* — - f—  - —

T«* Uses op Beautv.— It is .

for the psrlpatetk philosophsr of the ti—
to walk about the world aad see be etnKk

with the aovelfl^t that hewflpli one of

the moet neefol commodltke which Is

Eastern
Geo. J.CaoWEix. Postmaster.

at (ftelsta fetali,
is PUBMSHKRu.,

or preceding ̂  Sec’y.

OCR TELEPHONE*

Personal.— Miss Hattie Hurd is

ing friends st Chelsea.

visit-

Attention Is called to the new adver-
tisement of Wood Bros., on second page.

The inbabitanu of Sylvan are enjoying

a week of prayer. Elder Hudson presld

Ing. . _ .

•jSSSfisps
ssJ^ezszsh.

iiii »«•>

Chelsea was unsually quiet both as to

business and amusements for the holiday

season.

The people may talk about humbugs
and patent medllnes as much as they
pleas^*, but we slick to the plain fact that
Dr. Bull’* Cough Syrup will cure a cough
quicker than any physician’s prescription.

The holiday vacation of our Union

School has been extended one week, on

account of sickness.

g. fUmpf & fwtfcet,

bankgus,

AJH> PB0DTJ0S DEALERS.

CHELSEA., - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

New Years day passed off very qulety
in this village. No drunka— no dogfights
—everything serene.

Miss Jennie Hoao has resigned her
place as a teacher in the school, at this

villsge, and Miss Cora Lewis takes her

place.

Mr. Cuafaman waa born la tbs eastern

part of the State of New York. December
24th, 1801. In early manhood, he wee

converted and became a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. About the
year 1888 he wee married to Miss Louisa

Morgan, who was also a member of the

same church. After two years of married

life they came to Michigan and settled on

aferm just east of Lima Center. A few
years after that be moved to the Center,

and for some time followed the occupation

of a blacksmith. Mr. Cushman baaowned

several forms In the township ufiLima, and
waa generally known throughout all this

section, of the country. Some 12 years
ago the family were sadly bereaved in
the loss of the wife and mother, who
died from the effects of an injury received

by being thrown from the carriage one

Sabbath aa they were leaving the church

at Lima, where they were both members
and regular attendant* on divine worship.

After this, father Cushman never enjoyed
attending church at Lima, probably be

cause of tha sad memories it brought fresh

to bis mind, although he held his member

•hip there to the day of his death. For
some years past he has enjoyed a quiet and

peacefbl retirement In the home of hiason

Mr. Warren Cushman. Of 5 children only

two survives him, a son and a daughter

(Mrs. Milo Baldwin.) Father Cuahroan

was greatly favored in the last years of bis

life in the loving care he received at the

hands of his children, who tenderly sup-
ported him as with trembling steps he
neared tha tomb. On Wednesday Dec
29ih, lie waa prostrated by a second stroke

of paralysis, alter which lie lay in an qn

concioua state until the hour of death

The twentieth anniversary of Mr. * Mrs.

Wesley Camfletd’s, wedding day, waa cele-

brated on last Saturday, (New Year's day),

la this village There was present a
large gathering of relatives and friends on

brought into the modern utilitarian market, both gldea. Their friends, to tha number

An unusual number of deaths have oc-

curred in Chelsea within the past week.

Diptberia is quite prevalent among the

children. __ _ ___

the

objectionable of fathers, are welcomed In I After having a pleasant time, the party
the train of their ravishing offspring. wished Mr. and Mr*. Ca mfleld a long life

But it is the husband who trades moat of happiness and every enjoyment in tbia

successfully on beauty, it beauiy happens world. As the we sms’ hour beyond
cuuwiuu* mumo uu»»» «««• — - ----- i ((, bg ike dowry of his wife, for her nlirac- the twel’ had come, the party broke up,
Just as the old year was dying, lie laid t|0Qg Cftrry |,jm into spheres into which he feeling happy, which will long be remem-

aside the burdens of life and entered Into never |mvc hoped to gain admission bered.
real. The funeral service* were held °n Lithcr by rumored opulence, consummate [Our thanks to Mr. and Mra. Camfleld
abbatli afternoon at bis borne, and were ttg8UroncCi or eVen good diDuers. * | for a bountiful supply of wedding cake,

attended by an unuaually large circle of o( t|ie women in London

relative* and friends who followed him to gre^died with husband* whom one would
.he vault in the cemetery, where his body LftTC bought a priori would have proved

waa deposited. > . | tn them an insuperable social bar, and an

roreipi PMttje Tietota.towd.

from the 014 Country, Sold.

Draft* Sol* #u ,he Prll,tlp*1
Ttwis «f E*rof«e

rW“Tlic l-HWa 4he fttitt© of
ftllcMima U«ld Private BanMera
liable to flic fall extent «f tltelr

Personal Katate, tlsereby secur-
ing Depositor* Hgalnal nnj pos-

sible contingency-

The elephant has just arrived in
shape of a large and fresh assortment of
family groceries, cheap for cash, at W. R.
Reed A Co’a store.

A Cabd.

aid in this their time of bereavement. |bofUt no ^**1^ and abominable man- | Bean* * bu

On account of tbe cold weather, last

week, the lecture that was to be delivered

by Myatl Kyan, lu the Baptist Church, at

this place, did not come off.

Palneb,— Hammond.— Married, at the

M. E. parsonage, Jan. 5th, 1881, by the Rev.

J. L. Hudson, Mr. Chas. Palmer, of Jack-

son, and Miss Mary Hammond, of Lima

Center.

Moiles Loaned on FlrsMlass Se-

cnrlty, at Reasonable Rates.

XaimiiM oa Fara City
Propsrty Effoctoi.

Cliebu’A, March 25. if#0- __ v9-*28-iy^

WUICJUT, I). D. 8.,

Tux average citizens about Chelsea
longeth for at least a small part of that 11

feet of snow that was prophesied to be
here last week. Answer Venor.

Cl KopebatiVe and mkchanical

OrriCE OVER THE CHKLSKA RANK,

, CIIKI.SEA, Mien. __ l71a

r^STJEAITOS 00MPA2STISS
BKPiuiifoNTF.n nr

WW. U. DKPKW.
Assets.

Mow York. •

Hartford,
Und^•rwrlter8, •
American, PhllHdelplna,
Detroit Fire and Marine, -
Fire Association,.

SuRruisK Party. — Mrs. C. H. Kcrapf

ami alatut thirty relatives and friends sur

prised Mr. C. 11. Kepipf, at his residence,

in -this village, on last Saturday evening.

The occasion being the 50tl» birth day of

Mr. Kempf. A good time was enjoyed by

all present, of which will long bo remem

bered. The printer was not forgotten with

a basket load of the delicacies of the sea

son, to which he responds, by wishing that

51 r. K. may live to enjoy a good many

more birth days.

Tf It oaly comas la the guise of our owe
flesh and Mood. .>•-

Beauty runs money eves very hard, aad

when beauty and money combine, the
strongholds of society deliver up their
keys, and sign a capitulation. Moreover

beauty can command money, whereas
money cannot command beauty. Each, it

la true, can buy tbe other ; but the bargain

• not quite the same in the two caaea.

When beauty concludes a contract with

money, it procurea for itself the foil use aad

absolute possession of the things It stipu

a ted for.

Money, on the contrary, In buying besnty,

too often finds, not only that it has paid for

a perishable article, but that it ha merely
been allotted a limited share among a com-

pany of peraons whollkewlae have so allot-

ment, but without having paid anything at

all for It

If beauty were lasted, it would be the

most tyrannical influence in life. Lucky

for us poor slaves it Ira despotism which

never endures. Hence the feverish anxiety

4»f beauty to «wleid tbe wtepter betimes, and

to enjoy the good things that were de-

signed for it.

Nature, -with its usual beneficence, not

uncommonly bestow* upon a decayed
family, or vulgar parvenu, a lovaly daugh

ter ; and the uses to which her beanty may
be put are not easily recounted. It opens

society for the first time to people against

6T nearly fifty, celebrated tha occasion

their residence, During the evening the

con pie were presented by Elder Gay and

Elder Hudson, and numerous friends
with beanUfol presents In the following

neat speech.

M It la my moat agreeable and happy
privilege in behalf at your numerous
friends gathered here to-night to present
to you these tokens of their esteem and re
ganl They have not forgotten the anni-_ __ They have not forgotten the ---
versary of your wedding dMr and its
twentieth celebration has brought them
together and afforded them the muchtogether ______ __________ __ ___ _ ____

coveted opportunity to testify their good
wishes and the great interest they take in
your welfare. Moat of your married exis-
tence has been spent in this community—
here you have nasaed, as it were, the very
noon of life. Here you have made that

Great Print Sale ! !

We have this day received and placed on sale

100 Pieces of Best Prints
MWU SBIv* j tasuvv u — — »
record for nobleness of action, for kindness
of nature, for a for spreading influence for
good, that has endeared you more than
any pausing speech of mine could. And
It permits me to say in this connection,
that, after all the ambition that leada to
the advancement and elevation of our fel-
low-creatures, Is the grandest and loftiest
of any. He who has made tbe world bel-
ter for having lived In it baa folfllled a no-
ble mission, and ha who has accomplished
the most In this direction, Is Justly-eoiltted
to be crowned ̂  the greatest benefactor of
• e __ M a _ J I. --- ---- » - _ _ e«a
hit race." And it permits me to sav further
that, in porportion to the good deeds we
perform, will tbe capital of oor happiness
grow and Increaae. You have laid up a
stock of this character, of which, the venr... — * — l and itheat of us might well be envious, -- ---
gives you the assurance that your virtue*
sod your labora in tbe cause of right-

»vrsi^».Sr.u:bM M -  -1 f _ f  «    , " • ' : ^ ~ of all your friend* aa the stare above will
whom society seemed to be eternally closed, ̂  foreTer unfading in the work* of crea-
and tbe most dreadful of motbera, and most Mon."

A1 SIS CENTS,
(FORMER PRICES 8 CENTS.) THIS LINE CONSISTS OF

Side-Bands * Staples
Come early and secure at least SO Yards.

WE HAVE ALSO MADE Reduction* IN MANY LINES OF
«OOdfi, AS THINGS ARE LIVELY, AND WE ARE

BOUND TO GIVE OUR

Ofeiltfit Knrkfit.

Chblsia. Jan. 1, 1881.

overwhelming encumbrance; but they carry cwt .........

these Old Men of the Sea on their feir | Whbat, While, F bu...

Z 5of Vfeuralgia, Dbwitt Hurd, aged baud can address to hia charming wife the Honbt, V ... ........... . Jg

Potatoes, > bu. ........ 85®

ft 76
22

20® 25
80

4 75
8 00

50® l 00

CUSTOMERS BARGAINS
IN EVERYTHING.

buy or not.

Our store is well worth a look through, whether yon wish to

Respectfully, Ha Hi HOLMftHj
-9-18] Chel.em, Michigan.

_______ .. .. _ , ---- - ------- - Honbt,
about 50 years. words of Rutb, with but slight variation : Buttbr, M »•••”• • • • •
Mr. H. was formerly a realdent of Chel- Wliere thou gnmt, I go; thy people nl’ * “

sea. He leaves one daughter and hosts of 8UftM ̂  my peopi0| and thy lord my lord.” t ALlow, V ? '

. /LI /I « iTtrMtrn Ilia Ina®. Hil bodV I   ' 11 I If itwm Rl f

18 '

05
07..... . fnifrrr_ . ........... 06

warm friends to mourn his lorn. His bod/| ',r- *— - - I Hams, ........ X
arrived iu Chelsea on Weduesday last. Te* AMIRIOAN GlBL ABMAD.— Bhouldbrs, ft ft ........ .
and was burled Jn Oak Grove Cemetery. Here ig ft pon-and-ink sketch of an Uve°V ciV. 8 00® 8 50

I a MAMAo** whinVi ia intereatiDir I &» live ft cwt. ...... 8 00® 5 00, do dreased V cwt ...... 5 00® 8 40
pears to French eyet: “Stylish to h at, tame f) ... ......... 8 oo®lo oo

L back-bone. Independent M in- 1 40  « 00» « oo

jC  ---- • | ommmi ••/* I

ROYO.-DM.tk., rMldence, .o .kU ^eriekn ''

vilUge. Jan. 1st, 1891, of apoplexy, Mbs. as showing how a Yankee girl flP do drel
Martha H. Korea, widow of the late - ..... ....... 4
Thomas T. Royca, aged 63 years.

Obltuifry will appear next week. t flALT. vbbir.k ..........

.dependent can be, but fery pure. Is wool. |Mh . . - • • •  ...... ] oo® i 50
ROBERTSON,— Died In this vlllnge, on devoted to pleasure, d res, spending Cranberries. —

of Uoney; .Uo.. her moral nature |
Diptiieria, aged 6 years, 5 months sod | nude, just as jtis, so as to deceiveHP
8 days. uobody. Flirts all winter with this

TURNBULL,— Died in this villsge, on |or that one and dismisses him in the
Jan. 2nd. 1881. Georoe W. Turnbull, Bpr|ng wben she instantly catches

Qoea out alone. Travel.

Diplboria.

E. C. Chandlkr, the party who has
been wrlttlng up the Pioneer History of

our county, left lust Tuesday for Ypsllantl,

where he will commence Ills labors.

8.202.014

8.258.610
1,200.001
501.020

8.178.380

OvrtcE : Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
street, weal, Chelsea, Mich. 1

CitPKNTKit,— Bwkbmey.— 51arried, Jan.

8rd, 1881, In Chelsea, by Iter. Thomas
Holmes, D.D., Mr. It It Carpenter and

Miss Mate C. 8w« eney, of Fenton, Genesee

County, Mich. [No Caxk.]

Including

vf w. Bunn,
iA# hextist,
OrriCE over H. 8. Holme*’ Store,

Chrtjea. Mien. 81

Tnx township of Sylvan
Chelsea, already has over 800 voters sign-

ed to the petition taking Ui« legislature to

submit to a vote of the people tbe probibl-

tlou coustitutional amendment.

oflanother. Goes out alone. Travels

alone. When the fancy strikes her

- ...... — .she travels with a gentleman friend,

W.lk. .ny-her. with him; puU
8 weeks. | boundless confidence in him; con-

jugal intimacy seems to exist between

She lets him tellthem. She lets him tell what he

AT . meeting of .he Bo.rU of Health, of'U"
the township of Sylvan, held .1 the nfflee mght— but lh* never givei him per
of the township clerk, on the tldrd day of mission to kiss so much as her hand.
January, A. D., 1881. the following pream- He may say anything— he shall do
hie and resolution were adopted :. | nothing. She is restless ; she gives»#!W — —  I IgUVIllllg* _

Wterwi, the householders of the town- . i.eart ftlld gouj ̂  amusement be-
•hip of Sylvan and the physicians practic- ner ,K •,,w ̂  , ,

inu in said township, have m gjected the | fore she marries. After marriage she

GRAND
Ing hi wfd township, have m gb
duty Imposed upon them by oeellon 43

Glazier,— Geddes.— Married in Chel-

sea, December 80th, 1880, at the residence

of the bride's mother, by Rev. Thomas

Holmes, D. D., Mr. Frank P. Glazier and

Miss Henrietta Geddes. May many long

and happy years be theirs.

^VSrrp^rT., ;,f^ 7n>^T.w. i. u mother .nnually; U alone a.
of 1871, by not reporting the exlsleuce of ; heart fill night nothing except

f.T.’B.WHeilih't Hrallh offlci'. disouaaio,, .about p^ut maobinery.
• .f Sylvan, Therefore re- uneXpl08ive petroleum and chemical

clan. ar. he.uv t Lt, manure. 8be then «U) l.t bar
fhey neglect or refose to coiuplv with the ̂ ughtera enjoy the Hltefty sno used

MW, its pqpaltles «riHw.«e oruv*» &huaek. As nothing

OPENING I !

The A. O. U. W. Lodge of Chelsea held

its election of officer* lately, when Hie fol-

lowing officers were elected J. Bacon,

M. W. ; L. K Spark*, G. F ; E McNamara
p. M. W.; Chas. Canfield. O.; D. B Taylor.

It.; C. E. Babcock, F.; H. UghtbaU, R ; L
M. WihmI, U.; W. A. Campbell, I. W.;

M. Stefan, O. W. _ .

and

them. And said ’physicians ’are hereby
ordered and required to report all cases ol
a contagious nature that ibey have treat-
ed during the past year, that the health
office may he able to make the proper re-
port to the State Board of Health.

By Ordkr or Board or Health.

Dated January 8rd, 1881.

Hear what the Jackson Daily Citinn

*ays of our new firm
•• John Farrell and John W. Boardmau

bave reuulLM a flrst-rlnsa gnwcrv and. .. „f Oh

— u. Fis^rfs —
Hkpaikinu —Special attention given to

tebUsliment. South Main st., Chelsea. 4*

l

GMelaen Elour Rill.

E. SPARKS. Proprietor of Chelsea
Steam Flour Mill, keeps constwti.v

Crystal Wedding.— Mr. and Mrs
Edward Gortou, of this village, celebrated

th* ir 15lh anniversary of tlieir weddetl life.

There was a large gathering of relalivee
and friends, who were present to greet the

happy couple. A Urge number of valual*

presents were presented to Mr. and Mr*.
Gorton. The evening passed off very
pleasantly, which was enjoyedby all.

Try It. for it never disappoints. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Per bottle, 25 els

on hand A No. 1 Wheal Flour, Ijacob* W ou Id eoj i tes i the
Flour, Buckwheat Flmtiv®UT«A_ Curtym ..... . )n ^
Work a Speclaltv. Farmer*, please take
notice and bring in your grist*. oaiLfac*

lion guaranteed. _ , vB

• Titrlnlmcsl f«©tl«*ra.

T ItT of Letteri remaining In IheFoat
JL Office, at Chelsea , J«n- l**. 1881 :

Burlingame, Mr Mil
Bale, Mrs Elisabeth
Flvnn. D. J.
Farrand, Mr Henry
Jobnaon, Willard
Keegan, Mr Tbomaa
Krenan.MIsa Mary
McOraw, Mr Petsf
McUne. !

Pr nevaan.
Wllwm, Mr _

r of Urn abova let-

It UAVtno been reported that Joe T.
•eat of state

r'M

. 
Oto. J.

seDalor cl ct Rose, on the ground that lie

was not eligible, he already holding an
elective office, also for irregularliles claim

ed in one or two townahlpa which gave

Mr. R. a majority, we look the trouble

call on Mr. Jacobs yesterday, who scorned

the kies of contesting the election for, as

he said, Svery on* knew a majority ol tbe

people of tbe county had voted for Ro*e

and he waa entitled to the office. Mr.
Jneoba anld, M Admitting there were good

and sufficient grounds on which to bare a

contest I am not the peraon to take ad-

vantage of jecbnlcamiea.” And there who
•re acquainted with Wm know when he
•ays a thing bs sicaas It-Ann After
Democrat.r - - -- •

TO.\'t»t>!tl.%L i: .71 DO It I I'M.

I ̂ D & FRANK would r«-ap«-cifidly
i J imuncc to the inhahilanis of Chelsea
and vicinity Him! they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barlwr Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They nUn keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing tirat-chiss to suit ihelr customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an enay shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited Shop at C. 8. Laird's Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

without grave , ...

leriou* ImppMM to her, why rtwuldjblll *11 *•», WS»I
Funny, Mary, Jenny b« Ivn alruti^' rlcanlBK Mate !. Inutcwd

provision store In the village of Ctu-laea,
one of the liveliest and beat hushieas placea
..fils size on this line of the read and
whose ••Itlzens will find in Farrell A Board-
man a welcome addition to tlieir burtines*
firms. Mr. Farrell went tlure to-day to
oiH'ii the new store, while Mr Bpanliuan
still continues at th« old SleuUn Wine
Company's stand on Cortland street.

his

Wffi <on’l tntffiffid I® od ver-

A. nolli inglO»« W»»'ISI«« we t»»'t do,

A minister whs questioning
iundaysoltool oonocrnittg the story

if Entychua, the yoyrng man who,
listening te the preaching of the

Apostle Paul, fell asleep and, fulling

down, was taken np dead. “ What,”

he said, " do we learn from this sol-

emn evtjnt ?” When the reply from
a little girl came, pat and prompt:

“ Please, fir, ministers should learn

not te preach too long sermons.”

and less adroit than their mother?

ihe originates French fash ions. , Puri-

sion women detest her. Provincial
wojnen despise her. Wen of alkcoun-
trtesadoreher, but will not marry

her unless she lias an immense for-
tune. Her htir H vermilion, paler

titan golden hair ; her black eyes are

I told and frank ; she has a patent
shape which ’tis fortmlden to ootju-

terfeity spreads hertelf in a carriage

as if she were in a hummock— the
natnrul and thoughtless posture of

her passion for luxurious ease. When
she walks she moves briskly, and
throws levery glance right, and left

Gives many of her thoughts te her-

self, and few of them te anybody
else. She is a wild plant put in a

hot-houfe,? ____ / __ _______ __

®f biialnea*

Jan. Alii, II will bo J«»-

Slli, botbro we §el opened.
Hut yon Inti wall until
you see our Mock nnd get
our price*, nnd you’ll be
•at lafled, that we nt least
bare not been Idle.

Our poods are nt the depot

now, 44 nior’n fbrty tone on
’em.”

The Michigan Central Railroad, with lU

connections at Chicago, affords the moni

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and cloMe connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always Ik> aa

low as tbe lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from tin

Michigan Central.

MANHOOD

TAXSXL a B0AJLDKAN.

We will pay until forther notice, 18 cte.
per pound for nnsalled butter delivered at

oar store.
Wood Bros.

Chelsea, Dec. 80th, 1880.

HOUSE FOR BALE.

npHE anderslgaed wHf offer for sale his
| House and Lot attested or Main

Street, north of railway.y FRANK McNAMAUA.

There is a Uttte railroad at Bayou

Sara, Louisiana, that runs to Wood-

ville on a very uncertain schedule.

A stranger came in the other day

and inquired !how often the steam car

made trips to the country,. The
party interrogated mid, “tri- weekly.”

“ What do you mean by tri-weekly ?”

Th«i answer was, “It goee up one

week and triee to come down the

next”

Chelsea, Mich., Dec 28rd, 1880.

A; :

.

Huu 1*0*1, Hon Kesloreil!
Just published, a new i-dllioo of Dr.

I 'ULVEH WELL** CkI.KRKATKD KuhaY OR
the radical cure of SperuiatiirrhcBa or
^eminsl Weakness, luvoltintaiy iiiinul
Iaiaiws. Imp*'!' nry, Meiiti.l and Pii> »ical
lucapHcily, Impedlnteuls to ftlarriagis,
etc. j ids , Coneunipiion, Kpih|i*> uutl
Fit*, induced h\ h-H indulg<uice or scxusl
extravagance, Ac.
T e o» lehratUI ainlinr, in this admira-

ble Ksshv, clearly itein'>ii*lr- 1 * 'Vom a
thirty yeair successful pnielir h t the
limning musi quemes of8el -A »m- uuy

lie riidiciilly cured ; iiointing out a mmle
••f cure at once tiinipie, certain and eft ctu*

al, by means of which cvciy sufferer,
no matter what his 'condition may be,
nmv cure biinself cheaply, privately and
radically.
1ST i’Aw future nhould b* in hand

•f every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under real, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, « r tw o
INistage stamp*.
Addres* the Publishers.

CHE CULVERWELL MEDICAL 00.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,4M.
v9-89-ly

Go to your druggirt for 5!rs. Frvefiqm'a
lew National Dye*. For brightness *nd
truhillty of color are uneqiuih-d Color
•mu 9 to 5 pounds. Price. 15 cents.

% I Athitfil furnLl ed free, with foil in-
1 1 rriiniction* for comforting the most

•refilablc Itusincss you can ci gage In. The
eisim-ss is *o easy to leant, and our in-
. ructions are »o simple Hnd plain, that any

‘ me can make great profits from the very
dart No one can fail who i* w illing to
work. Women are as Succc*HfVtt as men.
Boys and girl* can earn Lrge sums.
tfany have made at the lundufiaa over auut
'Himlred d«dli<rs in h single week. Nothing
ike it ever known Iwfore. All w4t« engage
reaurprtaetl at the o tae and rapidity with
which they are able tom tkc money. You
can engage in Ibis bn^lness during your
npare time at great profit, Yon d<» not
’•tave Jo. invest cnnital In It. A¥c bskfi-llL
the rl»k. Tlune who need ready money,
diotdd write to n* at once. All Ibrn’ahed
tec Address True Jb Ua, Augusta, Maine.

Job Printino, from a Mammoth Poeter
toai Visiting Card, done at this office.

Reed’s GIU Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gilt Edge T«»nk:. prevents Malaria.

Reed's Gill Edge Towle restores the app^
tile.

Reed's GUI Edge Took cares Fever *nd
Ague.
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UICMGAS.

ia\ Mta dork tt C. — , ... _ __ _ _____ „ .

luoutb of the Muskegon rfTer,,feU iuU) the
channel and was drowned.

S tSook^ for use ii tlie etadf or *
little worn ou French pronoaudation.

It ill dcimed that a nubaUnce rMembling aa-
hoe tot hat been found near Fiucounlng.

A Are at Fenton dettroyed f 10/>WorbS of. w

igfl and was orowueu.

!Sttr*3Si

p iSSweek Sunday eTenlnfi a kerosene chan-
delier in the Methodist church at NMauhdc
fell and broke. Instantly the whole side of the
church was full of llaiue, but those newest
nromiitly pulled up the carpets and carried
{ham oat before the woo-lwork caught, and no
ureat harm was done lieyond a bad score.
Fred. Alwardt, costlier of the Battle t reek

•toret, the whole Involving a lots of •W/XM,
on whlcli there la m insurance amounting to
f4A000.

The persons who tubacribed towards the ex-
tension of the Toledo A Ann Arbor railroad
will be asked to extend their notes to July 1,
In order to give the company time to complete
the rood, which they bad hoped to he able to
do by January L 
The Detroit. lainsioff A Northern railroad

will sell rouM trip li'/ktaa lo Lansliig at two
cents per laiie Monday, Jan. 10, and Mondayper mui _ .

Jan. 17. good to return «ny df ̂  of Die week in
which issued.

Governor Crwwell granted a utiniberofjmr*
dona just liefore stepping ottUif ohke. They
were as follows: Wm. Cunningham, convicted

the banc 1
w-..- late at night. An alarm was given

and the assaulter captured. He gives Ins name
as John Ford, of Fort Huron.
Begulnr passenger InUna are now running

rood. *

The nomml council meeting of the Michi-
gan Association of Surveyors and UV'I bd-
giueers o.’curs at LonijJHL 1 l «t -
p.ui, A. D. Wuitdell, Judge Cooley and a
number of eminent surveyors and engineers
will he present with paper* heanng on mooted
quesUous of interest to the profession

Tlie t wller of a slilngle mill at Vestaburgex'
‘ itaotly 1

of burglary at Detroit and sent up for seven
years; C. (i. WaidnvJbe weattliy Callioun coun-
ty forger, wfio wav sent up for five yean:
Jaines W. Halbert, a Washtenaw county youth

A narrow gauge railroad is to be buUU’rom

mountain, and a tiotsl to accomipo<Ute l,wy
guests will be built on the niouiitaiu.

John Dove, who Is accused of talkibgMbo
freely about bis neighbors' wives, and other-
wise rendering himself object ion able, \ya» vis-Wiss rendering himself objectionawe, \^s vis-
ited by a mob cf fid masked men, at Mi'l louse
near Fawhosb, Ky. The/ took him out. almost
naked, aud hanged him by the heels. He wasnaked, aud hanged him by the heels,
foaud soon aft»w»rds nearly dead, and will
piobabty die. — — ------ -7 ------

A man (at Newport, Ky., had both ears so
badly frozen hist night that they broke otf close

to life head. At Wluton place another man lost
one of his ears in the same maimer.
Oranges were frozen on the trees in Jackson
ille (Fla.)ville (Fin.), during the late cold spell

Tlie stale dinner set has been enlarged to
nearly 1,000 pieces.

Gen. Lew Wallace, governor of New Mexico,
is try ing to secure the repeal of the law for-

jt? wrfeAm-*- i *<W bhi ^
Firm*— Prime qasfoy, fi

&l ><*>•
Eoos— Fr*-«h Jltoeta.
fiAr-Ohoii^ ftr^ic &  t 
Boe r-IIMa per lb. . . , ,

rtOKEV— uomb cts * lb.

Osuum—gt < Qua f Acer hbi,
C'luMaKBaXEH -dA-g? 60 pur bbl
Cmsa—lSXJHc per id.
Dbikd Aw-ns— to per lb.
Dbsmu> Uoos~K -
Gams— Quot'd Ursi* are sboot ss follows,

TorkcTS, ll'e lo 12e; foolsoo owcMesi
thtoto; dosidUlts. 'kc; quid
U to 12 90; partrldg-s. 60e to IDo;
Mallard dm k«, fide to 60c; common
do, to 3 v; word cock, €2 6£i sui|ie,

91; rabbi* , 75; rquinels, Wife 65c.

released on avieled of iittempt at raiie, and r

promise cf letting whisky alone.

Gov.-elect Jerome took the oath of office Jan.
1st at 8 a. in presence of Gov. CmewcH uml
a few of the incoming Governor’* personalg <

friends. Chief Justice Marstou ndniliilsterlng
tlie oath. Uov. Jerome then entered at once

is trying to secure the repeal of the law for-
bidding government troops act ng with the civil
authorities of the territory in capturing Bauds
of raiding Mexicans, aud protecting citizens
from depredations by lliese .maraud* rs. Under
the present system- Die soldiers dare not ntd
citizens, and outlaws prey upon tho taller un-
der the very noses of the troops, Capl Mangas, siMcessor of Vic

plotted, killing instautfy fcrahk Hlklus. Die en-
gineer, and F. A. AJuslee, 11‘glit watch man, and
badly Injuring G. W. Wilcox, M. lurk and an
unknown man. The mill was shattered to
atoms. Frozen pipes was tlie cause.

At Vest&burg, Montcalm county, the boiler
of a shingle mill exploded with terribleiorM,

tlie engineer, aud Frank Alusly, tlie watclunnu,
were also instantly killed. Three oilier men
were Injured. The iron that killed Cookf'£l1

The reiHirt of the state swamp land Com-
missioner recommends that great care be ex-
ercised in dosing out the swamp laud grant,
iu order that justice, as fdt as possil.le iiisy be
done to that class of men who are endeavoring
to develop the newer portions of the stule. Ihe
total number of acres of swamp landpatente<l
8fi the blub* In the lower |*n>mmla wwlUlU,-
UfiS acres, and of this, on September M,
tolhe acres remained subject to sale. •
k001 liveliest Christmas diversion at Adrian
too place in a church where Die colored citi-
zens are wont to congregate for worship, bev-
er.ll shades, animated by whisky, enteral the
sacred edifice and conducted themselves very

upon the duties of his office.

The annual jueeling of the M chlgan State
Agricultural Society will be held iu the City of
Jackson, January 10, Ifcfcl.aud will organize in
the Hurd House parlors at 8 o'clock p. in.
An oak log fcfi feet long and two feet in di-

ameter at its smallest end was put into Sagi-
naw bay at Ne Aum Quam point Thursday—
the biggest oak jog ever floated iu that section.

, Martin Drost, a milk vender, was thrown
from his sleigh on Monroe street. Grand Kap-
ids, and at the sums moment a heavy hose
carriage, going to a f re, caiim llonf at full
speed and ran over Drost, Inflicting Injuries
from which he died hi a few minutes. Drost
leaves a wife aud five children in poor circum-
stances.

The snows and frosts of October made good
ice ways aud sleighing in the lumber cam|is,
end iu some •ecUoiw the year’s lorcuttlug is
already completed. Lumlieimeu will get all
the logs they waul this winter.

. At Hast Saginaw, Saturday. Wells, Stone A
Fo/s store burned; loss 4G0,UUU; insured for

WQflS

____ _ ___________ _ .. torions chief
of the ApadTes,* has insued a prommciauiento
•aid raised it iu the shape of a flag at Die Id-
eality of the Binajoa massacre. He bepi for
l»eaee, and says he will barm no travelers on
puldlc roads or unarmed persons, hut forbid*
armed bodies of men from traveling over Iht-
country.

Bl 7 hop Elder of ClnrihuaU, coadjutor to
Archbishop Put cell, has Issued it stringent sat
of orders concerning social matters for the
guidance of theFathollcs. It foiblds roumi
dancing of any sort after dark.

< »ver five miiiioii dollar* of . Die six per cent.
Iionds of UdU, all due mid payable Dec. 81
and drawing no interest after that date, nr*-
still uiipresented and unaccounted for. it is
thought Unit a large poitlou of them have
been hypothecated as security by specula tors,
who cannot redeem them.

Census returns, not official, flat nproximaB
ly c rrcct, are given from every state and terri-
tory of tlie Union. They show tbe total |Hipu-
latfon of the country to be 60,t5at,6Jii, again of
11 ,591,1!- bln Die Inst d-cvle.

It is reported that Edet Giro's testimony was
terribly damnmlng to Mrs. Ciiristlaoc/. Giro
swore to criiiiinai luUuincy betweeu hunselt

MHC ELLAS EOU8.

'AkTXA 9tKlAB-12)^e.
Pt/TATom — fcai I v it«*#o 48a per bo.j Peachblows

CO !>er Vo.
Poultbt Chickens. Tj^Sc; turkeys

HU4p;10oi geese, 64(7. ,
Pxpriatome— Fork cjcm. 415 CD^ltfl 00; Lari

8 0; Jfe-.shouldcrs. 7fe

7Wcj I »Ci>D, lie; «xtis iucm ncol,
>19 5K?10 00 per bbl. dried beei,

llet*.

Halt-H 0;@! 12 |H*r bhl.
BazD— Ohver. <4 6 (ft 1 0) per bn.; Tlmsthy

92 o m 1*
Kwzrr Potatoks— |4 5 Ol 75 per bbL;„
l alujw— fij^c per lb.
Wood— 18 10®5 00 per cord 3

ENGLISH GilAIN KhRKET.
London, December 20.— The Blurk Lone Et-

prcfliaays: Tlie uncoinpleU'd wheat sowings
are now mostly confined to iuud from which
tlii! routs have been removed. Late sown
wheats are coming up well under favorable
and mild weather, while early sown wheats
arc everywhere strong and healthy. Sale* of
English w heat during the week, 42,59Uqra at
44*P*i <ir, against •jfc'Drt qri* at 4«i*dd 4*r qr
the corresponding week of Just year, linpoi
latlons Into Dio Lnlte*l Kingdom for the week
ending December 11, 102^24 cwt of wheat,
828,402 cwt of tlocr. _ _ _
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Bad ECepts ot Living Abroad.

were knocked down and one of the disturbing
dements liberally slashed with a knife.

General Manager Mulliken, of L. A

llio line of the road, aud Dm result Is proving
mutually buicfidal to the towns and the road

The Lansing Republican publishes a table
of Die school census of the state, showing that
there are & ,331 children of .scluml age 111
Michigan— r.u increase of 19,228 over 1879.

Tltf state sanitary convention will l*e held at
the city hall, Flint, January 25 ami 26, under
the su»plces of the state board of healtli. Mini-
tarlaus Iu the state aud abroad are Invited to

be present.
Bennett Haskell has a new salt well nt Fort

Crescent, which will soon la* ready for bind,
ness. His woiU have a Capacity lor making
1(W. barrels of s ilt per day.

The Elk Rapids Progress says Hint a remark
nbly brilliant meteor passed over llmt place.
Its light almost equaled Dial of the moon at

ito fun*
Compared with her sister slates Michigan

has held her own ami something more in In-
crease of population during the last decade.
In IhTd she had a little less population Dinn
Georgia aud Iown,nnd a litlie 111010 than North
CsrofluH aud W scomdii. In DM) tdio has a
little more than Iowa, considerably more than
Georgia, Tennessee aud Virginia, and nearly
ns much as Kentucky and Massachusetts; while
her former competitors, North C arolina and
Wisconsin, are left in the rear. During the

A heavy snow storm is reported at Die east
and south moL At Baltimore iimtewusa foot
of snow, the lieavbut full In three years. In
Delaware and New Jersey the galo and snow
combined made thu most severe storm of the
seoson. A schooner with eight men On board
was lost off Die Maryland const
The conscience fund has been credited with

27 sent Secretary Sherman by some unknown
conscience-stricken person in New Folk.
Dr. E. H. Chapin, Die lending universalis!

preacher of this country, who hna been ill for
several mouths, Iion Just died nt tils residence
iu New Vork, iu the 66th year of his age.
Vermont’s population officially declared hy

tlie ceufos bureau la 882,286— males li'/,888,
females 165JW8; wlflle 881,213; colored 1,018,
ucluding 6 Indians and 5 half-breeds.
Therenrcscntatlves of tUeOklalianm colon

lets failed to change policy of the adinlnlstra
lion. They claimed that, under the treaty of
1866 the United Slates obtained the title in fee
simple to lands iu lie Indian territory west of
thu 97th parallel, and that sueh portion of

mni Mrs. CM and Identified a compromising let
ter In Die hands of Mr. ClirlsDaocy’a counsel.

Win. H. Vanderbilt has presented each of
his daughters with 1,000 shares of Lake Shore
A Mii-higuu railway stock, m u holiday gifL

The capital stock of the Cludunati Electric
Light com nan/, 9800, 000 was offered on change
and taken iu less limn 16 minutes. The Maxim
electr.e light is claimed to lie perfectly adapted
for use iu dwelling houses* stores, nfflees, etc.,
prinilp iily on ace- amt of tho luoAiidusaiDl
plallnvui liurner. The liglit can bo set on a
iKunmou gas fixture, aud when covered with 11
small frosted globe it would, almost la* taken
for gaslight. The liglit can be turned off mm
on with a simple twist of a key, like that of any
gas fixture. The great problem of sut division
appears to have been solved In Die Maxim light,
for one wire from Die generator is enough to
carry eh-cti idly for fifty lumps, the latter be
lug attached by switches of other aUacliiuenb
10 tire maiu wire,

.Boston, Jmmafy 1.— In the following tewns
the thermometer is Mow zero: Montpelier,
\T„27; Wooilslock, Vt., 26; Mllfonl. N. H., 26

ttieae lands as are now unoccupied mo subject
to pre emptlon and entry as public dotnaiti.
of such lauds there are 11,000,000 acres. Tlie

„ ............. ...... 
ten years Michigan has passed Georgia, Iowa.
Tenuasseaand Vlr Inla. andluifl ken pafc8‘-dAfUliesnee ni»*i » ...... -

By none. Tlie census of nine slules-l allfor-
uia, Colorado. Illinois, Indiana. Minnesota,

government maintains that by Die treaty
D66 the 1'ulted States only acquired a trust
title in those lauds, Dia. trust specifying Dial
the lands were conveyed for Did purpose ot
locating other Indians, or fteedinen, or both,
upon them, mid that the lands are not public
domain, and cannot be diverted from the uses
specified 111 Die trust. The attorney general
sustains this view. The colonists, if Uiey re-
new their attempts to enter the territory, will
is) treated us trespassers, under Die intercourse
act of 1886.

Tta&nilh Carolina anil-dueling law which
has just passed the legislature of that shite
provides that to send or accept a challenge dia

fmorh srs and disqualifies from holding office
tbe peixon sending or accepting, mid Is turDcr
pumslMlile by imiuisomneut in Die peniten-
tiary nollo exceed two years. To participate
even as a second in n duel In which a person
is killed Is punishable ns murder.

Tlie Utes were paid Dielr money the other
day— $27 in silver for each Indian, papoose
and squaw. Soon after Die Indians were paid
off some designing white man, bent upon stir-
ring the Utes to hostility, came into camp with
thubodyof Johnson, who was killed by Jack-
son. A scene of wild excitement followed.
Next morning the Indians appeared in war
point, their faces bronzed and striped with
heavy black marks, which means in Indian
English, KEngUh, ’‘Fight blood, kill heap onlck.” t hief
ndpuvotmro said to Meichnm, “We want to

Mississippi, Ohio, Pennsylvania mid Texas—
has not been offic

wpav
nlk.” Meafhmn was scared and would not

officially reported

During the year now clod .g the plaster
mills in ’ie vicinity of Grand Rapids, Including
those at Graodvklle, have got out aliottt 46, boo
U>ns of laud plaster and 41,00(i barrels of stu co,
making altogether a total production of about
62,000 tons, all of which lias been sold or con-
tracted for Twelve thousand tons of plaster
were prodqped at Alabasti-r.

During tlie late cold snap the thermometer
la reported to have gone down lito JW deg.
below zero at Muta iu Michigan.
Tlie eccentricities of Michigan thermome-

ters on the night of Hie 28th mid morning
of tlie 29th are recorded as follows: At
Quincy the mercury st od 24 degrees below
zero, at Allegan from 16 to 28 helow-the
lowest record for several years, at Marshall
25 below, at Atm Arts* 20 below, at Center-
ville 2b below and not above lb during the
entire day, at Clare 80 below, and many par-
ooiis frozen. At Kant Saginaw h below, at
Adrian 19 below, Kalamazoo 27 below, at Hills-
dale it scored 21, ul Vpsllanti 16 below and
several cates of frost bitten humanity are not
ed, and at Tekonsha 22, witli some ambitious
ustruiiients marking it at 25. -
Frank Timutla, a young man of White

Pigeon, who went to the SouDi African dia-
mond diggings iu 1878, bus returned after
having had a world of experience and « little
money. His partner at Die diggings was
Thomas Roger 1, of Bay City.

The members of tho election board of
Presque Isle couuty, charged with violating the
United States election Jaws in refusing to count
the returns from Posen township, had their ex-
•ufliuitlsu Wednesday and were discharged,
the commissioner holding that the returns,
not Mug legally signed, were 110 returns nod
therefore the board violated nd law in reject-
ing them.
Twice lately in Northpmt lias tho town ball,

In which the records of chattel mortgages. are
kept, been discovered on Are la Die particular
cupboard where the mortgage records are.

Ira Fullerton, of Roxand. Eaton Co. has con-
fessed to having killed Gillieit Ducher. Both
men were farmers, during a quarrel Fullerton
struck Ducher with an ax, disembowelling
him, so that lie died. Ducher was 23 years old.
He leaves a wife aud three childnu. Fuller-
ton is also married.

At Milwaukee u large number of loading
lawyers have signed a petition to have Judge
Cooley, of Michigan, appointed to succeed Jus-
Noe Swavue ou the United SUites supreme
bench. J  .

‘ Charles Glasgow, of Odessa, heard his broth-
er wandering about the house In the night,
awl-tWttkhiJ h« was wtmrgtarridtttt him twit 0
before he found out his mistake. The wounded
man will recover.
The following U the statement of Die state

treasurer for the month ending December 31,
18H0: Balance on hand December 1, $1,441,-
065 26; receipt* for the moiiDi, $103,1189 20;
disbursements tor the month, $18'.V216 07; bab
ance on baud December 81, 188U, $1,405,128 89.

Ulratbe Peruvian witness in Die Chrlstlancy
divorce case, stated to his testimony that he
first met Ufa. Chrlstlancy on Die sUnMiier from
Peru, on wtiich they wero both passengers.
They were ioUuiately acquainted on the voy-
age over, and were together mod of the time,
always In the presence of other paawmgscs.
He had lu his possession a handsome set of dia
monds, to which Mr. Chrlstlancy took a great
fancy, and which be loaned lier. She brought
them to Washington aud wore them on several
occasions last winter. Giro says that he Osina
here on Christmas last year and sent a note to
Mrs. ChriaUauqy, to which site sent an answer
on the same day- She spent several hours lu
hb room at the KL James hotek He afterward
wrote to her for the diamouds, which she re-

limicf wrote Giro were all sent through a
Jackson,

talk without the other white* ns witnesses. Fi-
nally a conference was arranged. Kupavonaro
said lie unih'ralond now that they had money
they were lo lie moved to new lauds. MImiiau
So leave valley; white man have mountains,
nig out gold nml sliver; Indiana keep valleys.”
The whites ail left tlie agency, for personal
safety,

Chicago dealer* In hutterino, oleomargarine,
etc., are now required hy ordinance to Mump
their products with the true uume of Die nr-
Dele.

owing to the Injuries received hy Muck
Wooster, of the Dowaglne Times, in a recent
smash up on the Michigan Central railroad,
publication of the Times will he suspended forpublication of the Times will he suspended
a lime after this week’s issue. The office will
probably remain open for job work.

For Die year ending November, 1880, there
were 1,612 railroad occidenU, !U)4 persons kill-
ed, 1,163 injured, against 904 accidents, 183W‘ - ^ - • -deaths and 695 Injuries for the smuo period of
1879.

Newport N. H., 25; Nortlivillo, N. H., 27; C'ou;
teocook, N. H., nml Hunceck June. ion, N. H.,
60; Anttlin, 88.; Washington, D. C„ 14.

Mr. LePtir, the coiumlssloner of agrrculturo,
law selected a fiuiu at hummerville, South
Caroliini, for an experiment in raising lea in
this country.

Fires — At Bridgewater. Fa., Haigh. Grtndrqd
A Boltoinly's cotton and woolen iiiIIIr; luse
-25,066; Insured ^26,060.— At Hock Hand. HI.,
Friday night, 11. D, Buford's plow
works; loss $100,600; insured $C0,<)60.
—At Manayutik, Fuuukil vanla, Saturday
morning, a pot lion of Martin A W. II. Nixon’*'
paper mill; loss <iver $56,0(8).— At Milwaukee,
Saturday, Fostle A Galiuit’s tannery; loss over
$26,tm-Al New Orleans. Katurday, Hahn-
zell’s saddlery store, Isadore Long A -Co.’s
crockery store, and other Imlldingn; loss $26,-
606, piolmbly fully Insured. _

EOli EWS.
The Boers have released ll.o BrillalreoliUera

<>f the Ninety founli regiment, recently taken
In nu engagement. Only 86 were killed.
The astrououisr royal of England has discov-

ered a hrlglil comet, which was ( uecemlHr
25th) one hour 29 mimiles light uscetislou mid
two degree north declination. * *

An Australian sUiumg IirltigH Mie-particuhrs
of tlie muHsuhru of Cupt. ItouK'F ami four of
tho crow of tlie ship Sand Fly. In she South Sea
Islands. The nutivos of Kilo surprised the
boat’s crew while la Imtblng and pursued them
into the woods or killed them lu the water,
mulllaUng Die liodies of the slain, and tortur-
ing those captured nlivo hy roiixling at the
stake.

England’s Cliristinns whh as worm ns Rum-
mer, with thrushes singing, and violets bl< out-
ing in the gardens; Ho sign of fio.st or snow
Dim winter except ill the illustrations of Ihe
“Clirislmas numbers,”

The rourlh child of Nellie Grant Surtorls was
horn last month.

A number railway trains in Scotland are
luibedde^lu snow hanks,

A collision occurred near Tiffin, Ohio, Dec.
28Di on Die (TnclnuaU, Sandusky ami Cleve-
land railroad betweeu n passenger train going
uni ii! mni a freight train going south. The
two engines were wrecked and the mull, ex-
press and baggage cars were thrown together
and tiurned, consuming the mall and express
matter. The Ittguage was nearly all saved.
Win. Woodberry, the fireman on the pasaen-
ger train, was killed outright. Hu hud Mm
recently uuuried, and his wife wan aboard Hie
train. Robert luiylor, englnoer of the passen-
ger train was seriously injured. T. (i. Ellery,
express messenger, had tils rich! leg broken.
A. Stewart, mail agent, was si ri msly injured
iu the twek. No pnsaeugers were hurt except
one lady wboM fare was sllglilly cut hy broken
glass. The englnoer of the freight train Is
missing. It is said that lie was drunk and was
running against orders.

A grand hotel Is to bo built nt Washington.

Large quantities of American black walnut

Tlie Rothschild imrlttershlp, which expired
•Sept 86 last, lias iieeii extruded to Die year
1965,
An addresk to Die British nation, asking it lo

grant Independence to the I mnsuuil, ib ie-
celvlng 'iiinny signatures In Hollmni.

The Boers won several successes, Including
the occupation of Bcrhy, amt Dm capture of 25
iiritish soldlen at fodiofllroom,

liisuBtrous floods In Derbyshire, Euglfuul,
have stopped the cotton mills and tiirown sev-
eral hundred workmen out of rmpleynmu!.
Tho Boers have captured Major Cldrk‘$ po.

lice cpmmnudant at Haute, mid 26 men who

Americans ate having their alien*
Uoo called, ua never before, not only t.i
the bad results of sending their chil-
dren abroad lobe educated, but of liv-
ing abroad themselves. Lipptneott's
Magazine lias an article ou this subjt c..
of a Inch the extract below is a part:
When out' sees tho people who come

back from Europe after an absence of^
a year or two unable to speak their'
own ‘language fluently, because they
have heard and spoken nothing but
German or Vieuch or Italian during
that time, and who cannot stand the
climate because they arc not used to it;
when one sees the young ladita who
return homo unable to take any inter-
ml in American life, and who shut
themselves away from Us w *clety.

which to them is most unpolished alui
vapid, lacauHrt they have hud a .Euro-
pean education; when one sees the
hundred follies which a glimpse ol
Europe will put iulo the heads of peo-
ple w horn b. lY-re one hud had every
reason to think sensible enough,— one
feels inclined to ask one’s self the ques
tlon. Ate wo to conclude that European
iife is dcinoiuliz.iug to Americans?
Are we to concludu that tUe innumer
able advantages that se.ch a life con-
u-rs— the wider view and-broadni
knowledge of things. the softening in-
fluence gained by contact with a liper
civilization, tlje.msthutio tastis devel-
oped by acquaintance with older and
mere pc rfecl art— are to count as noth-
ing, are to ho outweighed, by the disad-
vantages of the same life?
Certainly, out of a hundred Ameri-

ciiiis w ho^oubroad, ninety nine return
.citli wlmttbey have lost in narrow-
ness of «*xperi('iice completely offset by
wbat they gained in pretentious alTec-
tation. So far from being improved in
any way arte they, that their well-wish-
ert are inclined to think it would have
been far better hud they never gone at
.ill.

Hut why cannot Americans indulge
this preference for life in Europe, why
can they* not avail themselves o« the
choTcd if is open to them, and yet re-
member that they are Aiuericaus, and
that no circumstance! can absolve
them trom a sacred obligation to show
respect for their native country, and to
stand an its citizens on their own dig-
nity? Men and women may be con-
scious of faults and weaknesses in
i heir parents, hut they are not expect-
ed to expose llieso weaknesses on that
account; instinctive delicacy in any
one but a churl would keep him fioin
acknowledging any huch failings to
Ida own heart. And a similar feeling
should teach us, even ifour sympathies
were not with our ow if- country,- to

t real it In word and died with respect.
rnle-s wo do learn to show this n sped
before Europeans, we iiiusUlill resign
ourselves to the imputation, if they
v\isli to make it, of crudeness, ot being
still sadly in want of retining. .

nmney and meteoromuncy will
It from comets and Hhon^ng stars.
Oneiromancy will interoqpr ils path
w ith visions of evil, and iiouianey will
shake the ominous, lutckward-rejuling
numenils “1881M before it. It will 1**
I reset with scarecrow flgures by arith-
mam y, and with menacing phrases by
stlclioniancy. Yet there is no reason
why persons of good digestion should
not go to sleep on New Year’s night
confidant that, after having encountered
the average quantity of storm and sun-
shine, the one-horse ball that weeall the
world will bring them safe through the
]MU'ils of its five-hundrcd-million-mile
Might round to the starting point again.

Timid person! first began to look for-,
waixl with some alarm to the yedr that
is ulxnit to ojjen, when, several years
ago the key to tlie Recalled prophetic
symliolism of the Great Pyramid of
Egypt was niade publie, backed by the
name and reputation of the British
astronomer, Piazzi Smyth. Others,
using Mr. Smyth’s observations and
measurements, have gone much further
than ho did in drawing startling infer-
ences ; hut no onB can read his book
without perceiving how powerfully it
must alTect those who have the slight-
est leaning toward superstition or cred-
ulity. Besides, this record of explora-
tions iind experiences in tho heart of
Egypt's greatest marvel lias all the
charm and interest of Dr. Schliemann’s
descriptions of his discoveries in
Homer's Troy. Such a kook could not
w’ell he neglected by the world of read-
ers ; and by the nature of the human
mind, many of its renders were sure to
be imbued with its ominous dogmas. So
the belief, or at least the suspicion,
iqueiid that the secret chambers of the
Great Pyramid, under divine guidance
by the most mystical character In all
history, Melebisedek, King of Salem,
foretell, among other things, that the
Cliristian era will end in 1881.

ide

o’clock

Moorish Moats.

are tiulng exported to EuglauU for furuituru
tinand waluBCotting.

A private tuli-grapti line from Boston to
is bufloiiWasliiugton Is biiiiulug at a eosl of $1,(8 ie,--

ouu.

- Navlanlion U suspendcJ ou tbe Ohio river on
accouni of ice.

to whom tbe/ were ad

The amount of currency of all kinds In drew-
latlou ou Hiu 1st of Novuiulwr w as $1,259,927,-
660 — an IncaaKu of $185,006,000 over Hie
nutounl in drauisUou ou Die 1st of January.

An invustlu'atlon into the luannguioent of
the penitentiary nt Syracuse, New York, dis-
closes the fact Dint uminusl and cruel puimh-

nt Syracuse, New York, dls-
nt umi.sual and cruel puninh-

ments have las'll inflicted upon the liimutes.
Among these on> trarohiff, rtmcklnsT doucties
of cold water, aud ffogglng with a heavy
rawhide. Supurlutundeut Spalding, who ha*
inflicted these pimishmunts, will proltuhly to*
dlscliarged. Hull lias been brought agaiuNt
him hy im ex-convict for cruel traatiueut while
iu the penlteuUary.

Ue|M>rts from all parts of tiie United States
sliow that Dte cold wave swept over the whole
country, from tho Rocky mountains to tlie
Atlantic, and from the North polo to tho Gulf
of Mexico. It la one of Die most universal
amt intense “cold spells” ever known. It has
been neectupautad hy snow In the east and
south, which blocked railroads and greatly In-
terrupted travel lu the south the weather U
unprecedented. .

The imsttnaster general has been h'cally ad
vised tfmt printed connuercUl papers filled out
lu writing are subject to letter poetage.

The executive committee of the Lehigh and
Sehuvklll coal exchanges has decided to racom
mend the continuance ot the present price*
during January.

were occupying Dio court house nt Polchefa-
troom. It is Mimorcd toat Dm liners occupy
Pretoria and Die troops have retired to Du*
fort.

A party of Boer* 1,200 strong, ntt* mpled on
the l8.ih to capture a post occupied by 800 P.rlt
l h soldier*, hut were repulsed with loss of
he veu ki Hod. and many wounded.

Tim state trials fh Ireland make riow pro-
gress and excite coihpuiamel) little1 lutCIVSt'

The dylc •» between' Nleiiwkulk amt Vlymen*
province *»f Noitli Biumui.t, Holland, me bro-
ken, mid 16 villages flooded. Tim dufimge by
Imiuduliou is imniei.se. A committee for Dm
relief of the MitTerors has l mein formed.

The ffr-t detachment of engineers and work-
men will stmt January 5 In prepare for Dm
coimuunceinout of the Faunmu omul.
The mayor of Athens has tplegrilphed t" the

mayor of Londim the discovery of a comidete
chef dr oeuvre of Flildlas, Dm statue of Miuer-
vu Victorssus.

Tlu* porte lias resolved to mass 100,000 troops
ou the Greek frontier aud concentrate loices
i\y tho other points.

Advlci'S from Kierm Leone dated tho 12th
inst. areas follows: From Sherhro news corn*'*!
of conlimmd fiahling between tho aullenn
nod Tnntet trilits. Thu slauglttcr on hnth

It is officially statixl Uint 19M6A7M afiGM of
land have been manted by the United States
for rail and wagon roads. It would uuike
1,288,536 farm* of 160 acres each, and lb* area
is greater Uiao Dial of Um five states of In-
diana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, and Minnesota,
Its value at |2 per acre would be $896,381,588.

The New York aud New England railroad
coin pan) has issued orders that no more mluoni
be employed lu ou/ capacity'.

side* was very great. The prisoners were
either killed or put to horrible tortures

Vienna mni Constantinople dispatches con-
cur in reporting Hu* collapse of the nrbttratlou

scheme. The Vienna correspondent assert!
Dial Urn purle will fmmally reject urhitrati"n.
and, abandoning Um flleituf u cuuuU J prana,
mil, will allow things to take their course. The
qtlcsDou is whether hostilities will ho post-
poned until March or begin now. Tim final
issue, war, seems to bo next to a certainty, .

A dispatch from Cork says that Dm want of
employment i- felt, and now lure more keenly
than In those districts w lyere the agitation has
taken the greatest hold.
All prisoners for debt In Scotland were re-

leased at midnight Friday in puiMianceof the
act passed at Um hist sesfion of pariiauunt.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Ftova— CHy pastry brands. 0) Hi

Bute brands,.,.*.. .4 61 (t« 5 00
Seconds ........ .... 4 84 (ft 4 5)
Minnesota patent*., 7 23 3 8(0
Low arade*.. SOT (Tfi 3 7y

Hi* ................ 5(0 (A c INckwhast ......... 6 2ft <,0 6 75
Waasr— No l ahite ...... ,f 99W& 99

.. Heller Jsu... . ..... ; 9 1 01
Belter Feb .......... 1 ( jU i
Beilrt Maioh. ....... 1 (Wkid
Belt, r April ........ 1 0 ̂  uitalirr 61 U®

•hue ........ 84 Q
Nv 8 ltd , , , ,,;yv.T; — 99

BiXUnr— Ca<iiMla, li 9)^2 W perlwO lbs. Slate
I 35(.tl 6*.

Baixa-UumoWcd, 90o£l 15 per ha. Ticked
$l 7'. . 1

Coan- 4^pe‘ hn,
Oaw— per l>n.

Uva-!^7de per bu.
'*• • • o 4

A Muovi.sli Di'cakfrtat consists of can-
cii3-8U-ii enko ol baked gramiltMi, deltl.s
iimilu of Hour, wliicli eats crisp anil
sweet milk, butter, 0 in lute, pigeon-
cooked in oil, sweet jiotatoee, forcemeat,
and sweet tarts of honey butter and
eggs. Tea, which is quite a "course”
meal, is taken cross-legged oil soft car-
pets spread on the floor around a luiml-
soiye ami costly tray with dwarf teet
lulling It u lew inches from the floor,
furoianed with (1 linking' glasses in
place of china cups. Tho formidable
tuenl, vvhlclt, is served by an upper man
servant, excite tlu* European visitors’
wonder mid dismay First the teapot
—or kettle, if named alter ilstdiapc— is.
filled with green tea, fctigar and water
in such proportions as to make a thick
sweet syrup, whirl, ifl drunk wilhotiL
milk or cream. Then follows au infu-
sion of tea and t peannlnt, ytt another
of tea and wormwood ; \ el another of
tea and lemon verbena-; and yet anotli-
erof tea and citron. On good oeon*
•dons a sixth Is added of tea and am-
bergris. Nothing is eaten. The “w eed"
usually follows, but the Moor though
a smoker, is not an "inveterate.’ Din-
ner consists of various dishes of mut-
ton, llsli, and fowl, ingeniously and ar-
id dad ly served in mixtures of pom-

. a JJ|LV spices, ami eosmetira; bo
.tt least, EngliHlimen declare who have
had in courtesy tosw allow tlmpreparn*
tious. Knives, folks, and spoons are
dispensed with, perhaps, despised.
A lout d a central UirltK thera the con.,

panyvais usual croate legged on the floor.
At "In tlie name of God,” which is the
!> ’.el grace pronounced byrtlie nmater
of t'.m liuiise, the slave retiiovea tlie
cover from the bowl; lifted hands are
thrust into tlie smoking dish, and mor-
sels of its con ten Is, deftly rolled into
convenjent forms, are tossed dripping
into the mouth with a neatness aud
precision trutvlvondcrful. Exact por-
lions are picked from fowl and fish
and mutton-chop bone Without delay
or effort, Sharp nails are said to act it's
knives. Alter U10 course water and

i >4)1 xapkina are grbugUt around. The
1 ifl wash over, another plungingtbf the
* u? , pa wa iuio the savory um&a. Incense is

often burned during dinner, which tills
he apartment with delicate aroma.
When a meal is served in the open,
court the ladies of the house are per-
mitted oga«o on their huds frpjn the
open balcony which usually surroundsit. “ ' •

and bitter satire as on their always
sweet but frequently monotonous and
conventional love-songs. But still
more mistaken is the notion that the
troubadour as the singer of pure pas-
sion was unfettered by any rules and
canons of art. It may indeed bt* said
that he was the representative of art,
or, if the reader prefers it, artificiality,
in its strictest and most highly devel-
oped sense. Tbe minstrels invented
and used with cons umate skill by the
poets of meditoval Province, remain a
wonder of symmetry and technical per-
fection in the hlstorrof literature, un-
equaled by the poets of other nations
whp successively tried to imitate them.
For it may truly be said that in mat-
ters metrical the troubadours became
the schoolmasters of Europe. In that
capacity they were acknowledged and
revered by the great poets of
Italy, by Dante and Petrarch,
while the singers of Northern Franco
the trouveres, although submitting,
more or loss consciously to the same
ntluence, observed a discreet silence
on the point. Through tbe medium of
French, and, In a more limited degree,
of Italian literature, the metrical lore
of Provence was transmitted to those
singers of our own time and country
whom in the heading of this essay i
lave ventured to designate as modern
troubadours. Among the latest school
of English poetry the adoption of com-
plicated foreign metres has become a
passion and a ci 0.ed. Rondeaus and
rondels, vilaiielles, and triolets have
been naturalized, and iu a certain
sense acclimatized by our younger
bards, and conservative critics have
lamented over the degeneracy of mod-
ern days, ruefully pointing to the good
old times when English poets woulc
have scorned to borrow their metres
from a foreigner. There, however, the
critics were wrong— historically wrong
at least. There had been a previous
invasion of the same foreign element
infinitely more Important than the one

d*-
of

lr relates
Which bap-

je evening of Friday
i on Ocean avenue,
ck road, and he had
evening at a friend’s
in Shortly after 10

e bis host good night,
and mounted his horse, which stood
tied in front of the house, for his
homeward journey. As he neared the
first open lot beyond Mr. Daniel Lee’s
place the horse began to act strangely,
and evinced an unwillingness to pro-
ceed. The night was clear and cold,
and objects could be seen at a distance,
standing out in relief against the
bright moonlight. Looking mound to
discover, if possible, the cause of the
animals uneasiness, the gentleman
saw, standing iu an angle of the wall,
a few rods ahead of him, what was
apparently, the figure of a man. Ho
urged the horse forward, ashamed of -

lus own grow ing anxiety, and resolved
to pay no attention to the singular
actlnmT&r the man, unless he should
make some hostile demonstration.- As
he passed the corner where the figure
stood, it mqved rapidly forward from
the wall, and took up a position beside
the moving hone. No word was
spoken, nor was any suspicious move-
ment made on the part of the unknown.
The rider said nothing, and for a mo-
ment or two kept his horse at a walk-
ing gait, as though oblivious of -tho
other’s presence. The singular silence
of bis strange companion at last proved
00 much for his patience and he urged
his horse into a sharp trot. The figure
still kept close beside him. Thorough-
ly alarmed, he finally put spurs to his
horse anti galloped him for nearly a
mile at the t3p of his speed. At. one
time he thought he hud distanced his
mysterious shadow', but turning to
look in the other directions found him *
still at his side, though lie had changed
his position from the left to the right
hand curve. “Just as the light from
my kitchen window began to glimmer
around the curve of the road, ’ said the
gentleman, "the spook, or whatever it
was, shot rapidly ahead of my gallop-
ing horse and disappeared down tho
road toward Elliot's beach, leaving mo
to stumble into the house more dead
than alive. 80 utterly bewildered was
1 with this strange apparition that it
was over au hour before 1 remembered
that I had left my horse outside with-
out opening the stable door that he

which we are witnessing at present
ii<

Mother Hliipton's so-called prophecy
IKch upon Hie hamc date for tlie end of
Ihe world. The ominous jingle of her
rhymes lias probably done at least as
much to disturb Hie equanimity of
credulous persons as tlie more elaboraU
vaticinations of tlie pyramid interpret-
ers. Moreover, Mother Shipton is rep-
resented as foretelling that in the latter

days England will “accept a Jew.” As
England has, with considerable. enqilia-
sls, and more than once, accepted the
remarkable sou of old Isaac Disraeli for
her Prime Minister, this has been taken
ns u fulfillment of the prophecy, So
Lord Beueojislield’s dramatic personality
is made a principal figure iu the murky
cloud of evil prophecy that hangs over
1881.

As if the evil eye of Mother Sldpton
imdtho mystical menace of tho Great
Pyramid were not -enough for one poor
twelvemonth to bear, the “horrors of
thu jieriheUa" have been denounce*
upon the - coining year. Aboqt two
years ago certain pamphlets were cir-
culated about the country, purpoUngto
he written by men of science, and pre-
dicting that aw ful consequences to man-
kind would result from all the great
planets reaching their perihelia, or near-
est points to the sun, together. Accord-
ing to these prophets tho sinister effects
of the perihelia were to begin making
their appearance Hits fall, when Jupiter
passed Ids perihelion, anil next year
the scythe of death was to put to the
harvest iu tlie fur cast, and to sweep
went ward, with a swathe as broad as
tfie continents, until it reached the
Pacific Ocean. Tlie narrow Atlantic
was lo he no more than a brooklet in
the path of tills terrible harvester.
Flagui'S, famines, pestilences, fire, earth-

quakes, hoods, mid tornadoes were to
scourge the human race until -only a
few remained, like Noah and his fam-
ily, to repeoplo the earth with a sturdi-
er and more God-fearing race.

.Still tlie astrological almanacs for

next year are repeating suhstaneially
tlie same predictions of evil tilings to
begin, if not to cuhuinnte, in 1881.
Because, ns they say, tho ravages of the
Black Death in the middle ages followed
tin* neat ly coincident perihelia of four
great planets, they predict similar con-
sequences fmurihe configuration of the
planets now. IhlUflrither In their
jffvmises nor tlieirnnferences dues
rtlffhce rrcognjzc any validity,

III truth, however, the astrologers,
not less than the astronomers and nl-
slnr gazers, will have plenty of phenom-
ena iu tlie heavo a to occupy their ata
teutlon for tho next twelve months,
The sky will not present such brilliant
pngents again this eepturv. There will
be a remarkable series of conjunctions,
and double and triple conjunctions.
The most interesting -of these is the
great twenty-year conjunction of J upiter

and Saturn in April. This conjunction
is one of the strongholds of the astrolo-

gers. As it ooeuffl in therjrtgn TmiMi,
which they say rule Turkey and Ireland,
Uiey feel safe, on account of recent
occurrences, in uredi cling very momen-
tous effects in those countries from the
conjunction. There will l*o conjunc-
tions of Jupiter and Mai's, Venus and
Jupiter, Saturn and Venus, and the
faraway giants Umim^tind Nepthno will
Play a part in this renmrkahle planetary
levee.

Venus w ill reach her greatest bright-
ness in the Spring, and will he so brill-
iant ns to l»e visible at noonday. Her

and in the age too which patriotic
lovera of literature regard us the acme
of English poetry— I mean, of course,
the reign of Elizabeth. That great
time not only gave us the romantic
epic and the fcania, but It also intro-
duced us to tnensonnet and many other
Italian verse-forms, and through the
same sources, too. ' Spenser and Shake-
spe'ire, the two representative names
of the time, also stand at the head 01
the revival of form inaugurated by the
foreign movjBment above mentioned.
It is true that neither of them adopted
the strange importation with slavish
accuracy. They recast the beauty of
Italian rhyme in accordance with the
genius of the language and their own
In this manner we see the Spenserian
stanza grow out of the ottavu rima of
Ariosto, and the Shakespearean out of
that of Dante and of Petrarch. For
that origin it does not belie, and al
though it must be owned that Shake-
speare in his remodeling process has
used the utmost liberty, one might say
license.— Jfaerof//an’* Magazine.

Curious Facts.

Asparagus grows wild in France.

Scientific men generally believe that
the IhxI of the Paeilie Ocean was once
above water,. and that it was iuhabiUn
by a race of men.

In the Arctic regions, when the ther-
mometer is below zero, say 30 5, people
can converse a mile apart. v

Tlie Island of Maderia has no lakes
ponds, or permanently flowing rivers
owing to the porous nature of the vol-
canic soil.

The lions in Algeria are fast dimin-
ishing in numbers, and will soon doubt-
less, become extinct To meet tho in-
creasing demand for fairs and zoologi-
cal gardens, lion-breeding establish-
ments are coming into vogue in that
country.

A Monsieur Loitel has been recently
dredging in tlie Sea of Galilee. It has
a depth of more than eight hundred
feet, and contain! twelve species of fish
The majority of these species have the

ill

might find his way into his stall him-
self. I took a lantern and went out
immediately to put the poor beast up,
and found him shivering in front of
the barn, hut whether from cold or
fright, of com hb I couldn’t tell.” Tho
gentleman who relates this RtWy Is
above reproach in every w ay, and were
we to tell his name the most skeptical
would hd shaken iu their incredulity.
—Ntw London Telegram.

Gov. Grimes.— 'ihe following story
of ex-Gov. Grimes is vouched for by
one who knew him: Tlie Legislature
had just convened at tho capital of
Iowa. Goy. Grimes hud arrived the*
night before, mid taken rooms at u
certain hotel— at least so a young asp-
irant for office from a distant portion
of tho State ascertained as he drove
up and alighted from his carriage at
the steps of that public house. The
hostler threw off his trunk, and the
landlord conducted him .0 his room,
leaving the trunk in tho bar-room-
Wishing his trunk, the young man de-
manded to have it brought up, and
seeing a man passing through tho
lower hall, whom he took to be tho
porter, he gave his commands in an
imperious and lofty tone. The order
was obeyed, the man charging a quarter
of a dollar for his services, a maikedl
quarter, that was good for only 2d
cents, was slipped slyly into his hand,
and was put into bis pooket by tho
man with a smile.
“And now, 8iri ah!” cried the new

arrival, “you know Gov. Grimes?”
“O yes, Sir.’’
“Well, take my card to him, and tell

him 1 wish an interview with him at
his earliest convenience.*’
A peculiar look flashed from tho

man’s blue eyes, and with a smile, ex-
tending Ids hand, he said:

“1 am Gov. Grimes, at your service,
Sir. ’

“You— I— that is, my dear Sir, I beg
—a— a thousand pardons!”
“None needed at all, Sir,” reijlied

Gov. Gr imis; “I was rather favor ably
impressed with your letter, and hud!
thought you well suited for the office
specified. But, Sir, any man who would
swindle a working man out of a paltry
five cents would defraud the public
Treasury had he an opportunity. Good
evening, ̂ ."—Hawkcye.

mKKKm.w. ..... .. ^^gated
delicate ereseent jyjJl be a fttfarito oU npitter, apd found a petrified hand
ject in the amateur astronomer’s tefe-
scope. Saturn will open still wider its
wonderful rijigs, and wjll l^one of the
chief attractions of tlie evening skv for
several mouth*, Jupiter will not* Um
much of his present brlllianv before he
iMM-pmos a morning star lu April. Maw
will begin to brighten in the latter part
of the year, aud then hi* snowy polea
and shadowy continents will* again lie-
romp tho adrtd ration of those who gaze
tluraigh telescope*. In short than wl|l
\m no end of attraction* in the
heavens, and all the

singular habit of hatcfilng eggs am.
sheltering their young in their mouths.

Tho summer residence of Mr. Her-
bert Eaton, located at Barber’s Beach,
near Calais, Me., was saved from burn-
ing recently by Mr. Eaton's house cat
pawing him in the face. When he
awoke his room was on fire, and had it
not been for his cut he might have per-
ished with the house.

Who does not feel lost in amazement
when realizing thu fact that a gnat’s
wing, in it* ordinary flight, boats nearly
u thousand times in a minute, or that
there exist animated and regularly or-
ganized 1 >eings, many thousands of
whose* IkkHcs, laid close together, would
not cover an inch in simee.

A queer freak of a plant is notlnfxl
In south Rend, Indiana, where a wild
clematis vine has forced tip way through
a brick wall into the parlor in ex-Mayor
Miller’s residence and is growing like a
thrifty house plant It came into tlie
parlor between the walls and the nmp-
bourd, and Is now over two feet high,
A petrified woman has been discov-

ered near Cascade Lake, Nevada. Au
Italian fisherman was going out to fish
at tlie time, and when pushing off his
boat struck against something which
attracted hi* attention. He inveati

The Lion’s Tongue. — The very pe-
culiar formation of tlie- lion’s tongue'
did not escape the notice of our anato-
mist, but he does not say much about,
it I have now in my hand the dried',
tongue of a Hon; It is cov- red withi
sharp-pointed horny papilJie, set very
thickly upon ita surface. The papilla
on the front portion of the tongue are
much larger than those In the rear
part of the tongue, but the emaller

i b(;Um' ** 1,10 tongue of a de-
f nnct specimen -be taken out, put for
awhile in spirits, and then pinned out

011 ft Jwrd. This rough tongue
s of great important* t0 the health of
Hie llou.— Xon<| and Water,

pel
protruding from the sand rind in
on tlie lieaoh. In a short time he had

mdihitvi

unearthed a woman in a complete state
of petrification. It was small in size,
brown in color, and serawnv mid ema-
ciated. The petrification had a hideous
ttppntrunce, and tho body mi^uaitf
nnist have beiomre^ ta uf sbrRelled,

Stest » ~
were not much 1*
wojiwimvehwB,

ones arc set much closer together tham
those in front. Each papilla consists
of a horny spine, the point of which i*a
curved and set directly backward, rc-
mindlng me much of the suinea on the
tail of the thornback ray. On apply-
[ng this lion’s tongue to the cheek, I
find thattiie roughness is so great that
with a llttltt pressure a wound might
easily be made in the human skin.
The use of this is to scrape off the.
meat from the boneaof the animals*
fur the lion Is not a great bone-eutor-
he leaves the bones for the hyenas
crack, these animals having teeth es-
pecially constructed for the cracking

tKmr*" l>eCU,lw rwR«bue*» of

A^anat Greenville, & 0,
reekless by drink, made a
ho could ride hi. hope acr^ ^,,“3

tnade
that*

.-Strange
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